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In a. series of experiments, rat heart sarcoleÍmal, mitochondrial

and microsomal fracLions were isolated and their ATP hydrolyzing

activities compared. several divalent cations such as cu2*, N1g2*, l'ln2+,

Co2*, Ba2+ and St2* ,r.r. able to stimulate ATP hydrolysis by raL heart

sarcolern¡nal, miÈochondrial and nicrosomal fractions, however, the order

of their potency was different for each fraction. I"laximal activities in

the presence of C.2+ .rrd Mg2+ "r.t" obtained at 4 - I mM concentr:ations

under the experimental conditions employed in this study, however, the

mitochondrial ATPase activity was higher than that of sarcolemma but lov¡er

than that of microsomes. The pH optima for mitochondrial and microsornal

ATPase varied betr.¡een 8.0 - 8.5 whereas that for sarcolenr'ta was observed

at 7.5 - g.O. Unlike sarcolemma and rnicrosomes, mitochondrial C.2+ or

Itg2+ ATpase were stimulated by DNP and inhibited by sodium azide;

aL
sarcolemmal Mgz* ATPase was slightly inhibited by sodium azide' Although

NaF, iodoacetate and ruthenium red inhibited sarcolemmal, mitochondriäl

and microsomal ATPases, some differences in sensitivities to these agents

$rere apparent. La¡tþanum in fow concentrations significantly inhibited

sarcol-emmal ca2+ or Mg2+ ATPase oniy. c"2+ ATPuse and Mg2+ ATPa="

acti.¡ities of sarcolerruna, microsomes, anC mitochondria were decreased by

pClfB except thaÈ this agent had a biphasic effect on sarcolenrnal Mg2+

ATPase and decreased the rticrosomal enzlme activities to a greater extent

than Èhose of the mitochondria. Iodoacetamide stimulated mitochondrial

c.2+ A1pase and sarcol-en¡nul I'tg2+ ATPase but decreased ¡¡ricrosomal M92+

)+ 2+
ATPase activity. Carbodiimide j-nhibitcd microsotnaL Ca'' ancl M9 ÀTPase

activity. On the other hand, sarcolemmal Ca2+ ÀTPase and mitochondrial

CHARACTERTZATION OF HEARÎ SARCOLE}I¡4AL

cuz+¡ngz* ATPase

ABSTRACT



Mg2+ ete.se activities were depressed ancl stimulated by maleic anhydricle

respectively.Theseresultsindicatesomesimilaritiesanddifferences
2+. 2+

anongca/v,gÀTPasesystemsofcardiacsarcolemma,mitochondriaand

sarcoPlasmic reticulum'

Inordertogainfurtherinformationconcerningthepropertiesof

the hearÈ sarcoie¡anal ÀTPaSe SysÈems, the ATP hyclrolyz,ing activities of

)+ 2+

the rnenÌ¡rane in the presence of ca" or l.lg-' were ÈesÈed uncler dif ferent

conditions. rt vras found that the c"2+ ATPtse acÈivity v/as higher than

1L
Èhe I4g" ATPase activity; however' both of these enzlme systems had two

2+

sitesforATP.TheK-valueforthelowaffinitysiteforCa-ATPaSe
.L

arrd Ngz+ ATPase rvas about 318 Ur4 r'¡hereas those for the high affinity

sites r¡ere about gl and 106 uM respectivery- *. %.* values for the

low affinity sites for ca2+ ATpase and ugz+ ATPase were 33 and 25 umoles

Pí/mg/1tt respectively whereas that for the high affinity siLes varied
'lL

bet^'een 15.1 - 15.6 Unroles Pí/ngþx' fr" *. values for ca'' AlPase and

.,+
Mg-' ATPase were O'57 - 0'68 and 0'71 - CI'BB mM respectively'

Sarc<¡IerrunahydrolyzednucleotidesoÈherthanATPbuttheorderofpotency

in the presence of c.2+ was differeni from +'hat in the presence of ng2*'

Storageofsarcoler.unaato.2oCincreasedATPaseactivitieswhereas

theproductsofÀTPhyclrolysissuchasADPandpilnhibitedtheenz]rme

acÈivity; hor.¡ever, the extents oi changes in the presence e¡ ç¿2+ were

different fron those in the presence ot' Mg2+ ' Freezing and thawing as

welL as preheating *-he membrane decreased tht tu2* ATPase o"d Mg2+

ÀTpase activiLies. Different mcnovalent cations such as No*' K*' NHn+'

2+ -- 2+

ti+ an.f c=+ had no effect whereas clivalent cations such as co- ' ¡4n '

2+ - - 2+ - 2+ -,d sr2+, inhibite,l the sarcolenunal ca2+
Ni'- a¡td Cu-' , but not Ba an

ATpase and l,tg2+ ATpase activi.ties. cyclic FJ'1P - protein kinase increasecl



the ca2+ ATpase and Mg2+ ATPase activities while cyclic A.l"lP or epinephrine

were not effective. Tttese results indicate that there are some

differences between ca2+ ATpase and t'tg2+ ATPase of the heart sarcolemma

and support the view that this enzyme complex may be involved in some 
'

manner in a process associated with ca2+ influx'

TreaÈment of heart sarcoletnma with phospholipases A, c and D

produced varying degrees of morphological changes and decreased calcium

binding ability. ttre 1,192+ ATPase activity was decreased upon Èreating

heart sarcolenuna with phospholipases, A, C and D; phospholipase A produced

the most dramatic effect. The reduction in lag2+ ATPuse activity by each

phospholipase treatment was associated with a decrease in the v*u* value

without any changes in the K. value. T,he decreased Mg2+ aTetse in the

phosphoJ.ipase treated preparations was not found to be due to release of

saturated or unsaturated fatty acids in the medium and was not restored

upon reconstitution of these membranes by the addition of synthetic

phospholipids such as lecithin, lysotecithin or phosphatidic acid. ln

contrast to the Mg2+ AtPuse, the sarcolemmal ca2+ ATPase was affected

only slightly by phospholipase treat:nents. Ttre greater se¡rsitivity of

aL
ug¿* ATPase to phospholipase treatnents was also apparenÈ when

deoxycholate-treated preparations were employed. These results indicate

that more glycerophospholipids are required for the sarcolemmul Mg2+

.)L

ATPase activity than that for the Ca-' ATPase activity and the

phospholipids associated with ¡'1g2+ ATPase are predominantly exposed at

the outer surface of the membrane.

Trypsin was found to stimulate the heart sarcolemmul ca2+ ATPase

without affecting tlre l,tg2+ ATPase activity. Ttre increase in Cu2* ATPa,*

activity was observed to be due to a decrease in the K" value from 0'59



to 0.45 nl'f and an increase in the u."* t.1te from 37 to 69 umoles Pi/

mglÌrr. On the oÈher hancl, the t"tg2+ ATPase activity was not appreciably

affected by trypsin. In membrane preparations treated with detergents,

such as deoxycholate and lubrol, trlpsin was found to decrease the U9?+

ATPase activity whereas the Ca2+ ATPase activity was increased' Trypsin

treatment released proteins in the supernatant v¡hich showed ATP hydrofl'sis

in the presence of Ca2+ but not ntg2* - The Ku ..d U*u* values for the

supernatant Ca2+ ATPase v¡ere 0-'35 rny and 54 ¡-tmoles Pí/mg/ht respectively'

ltre release of C.2+ ATPuse in the supernatant upo¡ trypsin treatment

suggests the peripheral nature of this enzyme in heart sarcolernrna'

Digestion of sarcoler¡rna wiLh tryspin produced dramatic changes in

the membrane structure as weLl as electrophoretic pattern. The specific

activities of Ca2+ ATPase and Mg2+ ATPase in the trypsin-treated

preparations increased by 2.5 a¡¡d 3 fold respectively whereas the

membrane protein decreased by about 60å. Although increases j'n boÈh

cu2+ ÀTpuse ancl l"tg2+ aTpase activities in trypsin-treated preparations

with rnill-imolar concentrations of cations were associated with increases

in their V val-ues withcut any changes in their K- values' the
max a

activaÈion of Mg2+ ATPase, unlike Ca2+ ATPase, in micromolar cationic

concentrations appeared to be aliosLeric irr ¡tature. ft" O*u* valueS, but

not the K values, for low and high ar-finity sites for ATP in trypsin-
m

treated membranes for both Ca2+ ATPase and ttg2+ atease \¡/ere higher than

the control; hov¡ever, the K, value for the high affinity sites for Ca2+

ATpase was lower ij':,an that for the l!g2+ AlPase. Although ptl opÈima for

')¿ .)r 
--.rnei n-{.ro:l.oä n .milarCa'- ÀTPase and Hg'' ATPase in trypsin-treaÈed membranes were sl

to the controL values , Cu2* ATPase in the trypsin-treated preparations

r*as inhibited to a lesser extent ¡y ¡tg2'* in comparison to Èhe control

whereas the magnitudes of inhj-bition in ltg2+ ATPase activities by Ca2+



in both preparations were sinilar'

the properties of heart sarcolemmal

aL
of the l,lqi'' ATPase.

These results further suggest that

'Ica'- ATPase are different from those



Heart sarcolenrma, by virtue of its ability to control the

transport of different cations and substrates, is considered bo play a

crucial role in regulati.ng myocardial function and metabolism. Events

leading to activation of the cardiac contractile apparatus upon

excitation are believed to be initiated by a release of calcium from

superficial sites in the sarcolemma, vrhereas relaxation of the myocardium

is consider:ed to be associated with lowering of the intracellular

concentration of calcium , partly by removing calcium through the

sarcolemmal membrane. Recent1y, several investigators have reported

the isolation of heart sarcolemma containing high specific activilies

of important enz'mes such as Na* - K+ ATpase, adenylate cyclase and.

C^2+ ¡l,tg2+ ATpase. A great deal of v¡ork has been done concer:ning the

properti.es as well as the involvement of adenylate cyclase and Na+ - K+

ATpase in cardiac functíon and metabolisn'.; however, relatively little is
âr 1L

known about ca'- /Mg' ' ATPase of the sarcolernma.

It. is generally believed that inftux of calcium in the cardiac

ce}l duri.ng an action potential is a passive phenomenon' as caicium

mo'¿ements take pl.ace along the concentration gradient. Furthermore, it is

assumed that depolarization of the myocardial cell leads to an increase

in me:nl¡rane permeability and C.2+ ions nove in through the slow channels

in the sarcolemma. tlowever, the molecular events associated with opening

of calcium channels upon depclarization are not ìinderstood. Recently,

some evidence has been presented to indicate Èhat calcium influx in

myocardium is coni-rol1ed metabolically and it has been suggested that

opening of calcium channels is an ATP dependent mechanism. Thus it is

I. INTRODUCTTON AND STATE¡4ENÎ OF THE PROBLEM

-1-



ternpÈing to consitler an ATP hydrolyzing system in sarcolemma which could

become activated upon depolarization and provide enel:gy for opening

calci.um channels. This role can be ascribed to a Ca2+ ATPase, which has

been shovm to be present ín the cardiac sarcolemma. A marked increase in

2+the Ca ATpase actívity upon stimulating heart sarcolemma electrically,

under l"-yll="- conditions, has been observed in our laboratory. It has

also been shown th.at positive inotropi.c agents such as norepinephrine,

theophylline and histamine appear to act by elevating cyclic Al'lP levels

ancl increasing the nr:r:rbe r of Ca2+ channels avaitable for voltage

acl-ivation. Furthermore, divalent cations whi.ch depress calcium influx

into the cardiac muscles were found to inhibit sarcolemmal C.2* ATPa".-
. 'tL

T¡us,'it may be reasonable to postulate that sarcolemmal Ca"' ATPase

is involved in opening the calcj.um channels by providing energY due to

ATP hydrolysis

In addition to the presence of Ca2+ ATPase, heart sarcolemma

has been shorvn to conuai.r Mg2* ATPase activity. However, j-t is not l*norrn,

21' 2+
whether ATP hydrolysis in the presence of Ca"' oT Mg-' is due to the

presence of the sa:rre enzyjne complex. fn this regard it should be pointed

ts of Mg2+ r.ross tìre

heart sarcolemma in spite of the fact that thís cation is known to play

a¡ important role in myocardial function ancl metabolism. Hence the

possibility that t"ig2+ afn.se rnight be invol-ved irr the transport of

magnesium can not be ignored. Furthermore, che si,gnificance of the

sarcolemmal. l,Ig2+ ATpase and ca2+ ATPase in heart function can be appreciated

fron the fac+- that the activities of these enzymes were decreased in

differen¡ types of failing hearts" It is iherefore planned tc unclertake

a de-tailed investigation concerning the properties of the heart

-2-



t.+ )+
sarcoleÍmaL Ca"-/Mg'- ATPases. Since other membrane systems such as

sarcoplasmic reticulum ancl mitochondría are also known to contain an

ATpase complex, which is stimulated by divalent catíons, it is the purpose

of this study to compare the properties of Ca2+ /yrg2* ATPascs of heart

sarcolenuna, mitochondria and. sarcoplasmic reLiculum.

phospholipids and proteins, has been demonstrated to play an ímportant

role in determiníng the activities of rnembrane - bound. enzymes such as

+ + )r - --2+Na' - K'ATPase, adenylate cyclase and Ca'' - stímulated IvIg-'dependent

ATPase, no such information regarding the sarcolenma:r Cu2+/ytg2* Ornt"u

. is available in Èhe literature. It is therefore planned to study changes

in the Cuz+/Mg2+ ATpase acÈivities upon treatments of heart sarcolemma

with phospholipase A, C and D as '¡¡elf as trypsin. All these meinbrane

disrupting agents will be used ilr different concentrations and the

treatments will be carried out for di.fferent intervals. llee results will

be analyzed ín terrns of K* and v*u*vaLues to gain insight into the

mechanisms responsible for alterations of the enzlrrne activities.

-3-

Although membrane structural integrity, with respect to



sarcolenma, mitochondria, sarcoplasmic reticulum and myofibrils rn

cardiac function and metabolism is being recognized. The participation

of these organelles in contractile events is based primarily on their

abilities to regrulate the intracellular concentration of free calcium,

which has been shown to ^olay a key role in the cardiac e-xcitation -

contraction coupling and relaxation processes (1 - 4). Over the past

decade a considerable amounÈ of work has been conducted concerning the

roles of mitcchondria and sarcoplasmic reÈiculum in heart function and

metabolism. Both sarcoplasmic reticulum and mitochondria are known to

accunulate calcium by energy dependent mechanisms. Tn addition,

mitochondria generate a major portion of the cellular ATP through the

Frocess of oxid.ative phosphorylation. Likervise, rnyofibrils by virtue of

their calcium binding and ATP hydrolyzing abilities provide energy for

the contractile work. On the other hand, it is only recently that the

heart sarcole¡ïma} preparation has become available, in a relatively pure

form, and its properties are being investigated in several laboratories

for gaining information concerning its involvement in heart function.

A. Calciurn Movements at Sarcolenuna:

The importance of various cellular components such as

II. REVTE1J OF THE LITERÀTURE
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Itre role of calcium as a central cation in the excitation -

contraction coupling and reLaxation processes is v¡ell established (5 - 10) -

Accordingly, it is believed that calcium is a link between the excitatory

event taking place at cell membrane and the contractj.on process that occurs

at the sarcomere Ievel. Electrical depolarization initiated by the pace-

maker is propagated along the sarcolemma and it is consi<lered to enter the

cell through a transverse tubular systen. Thj-s process is associated



with an ínf1ux of calcium from the extra"errular space as well as a

relea.se of calcÍum from superficial sites in the sarcolemma' In addition'

the::e is a release of calcium from the intracellular stores such as

sarcoplas;nic reticulum and possibly mitochondria through direct and

indirect mechanisms. All these sources of calcium contribute in ::aising

the intracellular concentratíon of free calcium from about 10-7 U to 10-6 -

to-5 l¿. flrhis calcium binds to trcponin and relieves the inhibition exerted

by the troponin-tropomyosin system upon actin and myosin whereas hydroly-

sis of ATP due to stimulation of actomyosin ATPase provides energy for

contraction of the myofibrils. Ttre cytoplasmic concentration of free

cal.cirun is then lowered by a variety of mechanisms involvíng the

sarcoplasmic reticulum, sarcolemma and possibly mitochondria and this

event is believed to be associated \,lith reLaxation of the myofibrils'

Thus the cardiac contraction and relaxation cycle is generally viewed as

a reflection of raising ¿¡fl lowering.the intracellular concentration of

free calcium"

The involvement of Lxtracellular cal-cium in coupling excitation

with contraction in cardiac muscle has been implicated repeatedly'

Elecbrophysiological studies have provided evidence for a slow inward'

' current of the cardiac action potential- to be 'fue to cal-cium (11 - 17) "

Trrê nragnitude of this current during the plateau phase of the action

potential was unaf€ected by external sodium ion concentration ãr tetro-

dotoxin, a specific antagonist of sodi'¿m influx" However it was dependent

upon the external calcium concentration and was sensitive to calcium

antaggnists such as verapamil and its methoxy derivatj've, D6OO (16) 
"

Various cations such as Ni2+, Co2*, Mn2+ and. La3* t.te also found to

Cepress contractile force by inhibiÈing the slow inward calcium current
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(19, 20). Horvever, other studies have failed to demonstrate a clear

relationship between changes in the slow inward calciu¡r current and

contractile activity under experimental conditions such as the "staircase"

phenomenon (13, 2L,22) or Na* - free perfusion (g, L7). This raises.the

question whether the slow inward calcium current a-c determined by the

electrophysioJ.ogical methods represents the total amount of calc-ium

r¿hich enters the myocardial cell upon depolarization. It should also be

mentionecj here that raising the internal concentration of calcium may

increase potassiu.rfl conductance (23 - 25) " Thus, the superimpcsition of

a potassi-um outv¡ard current coul.cl largely mask tlie calcium inward cuïrel)t

ancl malce it- appear much less than i+- otherwise might be (26) . Íhe

definitive answer in this regarll would require careful measurernents of

calcitrm inftux per beat by using solne dil:ect appToaches.

On the basis of the total charge due to the catcium current it

-6-

has been calculated that only 5 - J-0 ymol calcium influx/kg of heart

weight occurs during depolarization (14, 16). However' biochemical

studies co;:cerning Ineasurelûents of rnyclfibrillar calcium binding,

ATPase activity and. isometric tension at different concentrations of

calcium revealed tha.t 8O - 100 1tmo1 of calcium/kg of heart weight were

necessarl' for full tension devel-opment by 'the myccardíul (27 , 28\ .

From such experiments, it is clear that the calciurn influx as measured

by voltage clamp techniques is not sufficie¡:t to full.y activate the

contractile apparatus upon depolarizai-ion. This point has been emphasized

by Bassi.ngthwaj.qhÈe and Reuter (29) who presented evidence to support

the vr'-ew that additional calcium must be released from some intracellular

sifes for full cardiac contraction. Itris however does not undermine the

essential role piayed by extracel-1ular calcium becau". L"3+, which does



not penetrate the cel]. menbrane, was found to uncouple excitation from

contraction(30r31).Furthermore,somecalciumcouldbeconceivedto

enter.themyocardialcetlbymechanismsotherthantiratdetectableby

electroPhYsiological methoC's'

Since myocarclial cells such as the atrial and purkinje cells

(32) as well as -,he ventricular cells of embryonic or neonatal chickens

havenotransverset-ubules(33),itappearsthatthismembraneoussystem

isnotessentialfortherapidpropagationofthewaveofexcitatíon

throughout these cells or the coupling of excitation to contraction' It

should also be noted that the time between excitation and the onset of

contr--action of cardiac muscle is about 20 msec. Thus it is not necessary

that the wave of excitation travelling arong the transverse tubules

releases calciurn from the sarcoplasmic reticul-uni at the level of each

sarcomere. on the other hand, current evidence points to the sarcolenrnal

basement membrane as the source of coupling calcium in the cardiac fiber

(34). Accordingiy, the calcium which is presented to the area of the

contractile filament is released from the superficial ce11 mernbrane

sites and travels inward to the area of the sarcomeres b1- a simple process

of diffusion. caicium ion diffuses into the myoplasm at a rate of I um/

msec and would thus take 5 msec to reach the eontrac*"ile unlt cf the

cardiac cell with an average diameter of t0 J'1I"1' l'his woul'1 explain the

time tag between excitation and the onset of contraction' Hor'¡ever it

should be pointed. out thaÈ the exact locafization of the superficial sites

in sarcolemna is not <l.efined" rt may represent carcium bound at the

basement membrane, plasma membrane or subsarcolemmal- cisternae" The

possibility of the transverse tubules as a siÈe for the superficial cal'ciun

store in Some cardiac cells can not be ruled out at present"
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Itisconsj-deredthatthesuperficialsitesinheartsarcoleruna

are ín equilibrium with calcium in the interstitiaì' space; however' it is

difficult to deÈermine the anìounts of calcium released from the super-

ficial sites and that entering from the extracellular spaces during

depolarization. In this regard it should also Lre n<¡ted that the voltage

clampmethcdsdonotdetectt}renonelectrogenicmovementofcalciuminto

themyocardiumaswellasthatrelease<lfromthesuperficialsitesin

sarcolemma upon depolarization. Niedergerke (35) has alread'y claimed'

that external calcium enters the myocardj-at cell through a carríer system'

The exj-stence of such a ncnelectrogenic carrier system, which moves calciurn'

inrvard alld sod'ium outward, has been suggested by some investigators

(36 - 38). A calcium-potassium exchange carrier has also been proposed

for the myocarclium (39). Thus it appears that calcium enters the myocar-

dial .cetl from the extraceilt:iar spaces ar'rcl suBerficiai sites in sarcoleÍma

upon depolarizatiorr via electrogenic and nonelectrogenic (carrier) rnechan-

isrns.

B. Sarcolentnal Strqclure and Composition:

Although considera.Ï¡Ie information is available on the electrical

behar,iour of the heart cell mernbrane, very little is knowr: about its

molecurarconpositionandstr:ucture.Thisismainly.becauseofthe

difficulties involved in obtaining sufficient material urrcontaminated by

intracellular organelles for biochemical analysis' The sarcolemma of the

cardiacmusclehastwocomponents:(a)athinelectrond.ensep].asma

membrane (approximately 9f-ì Ao thick) and (b) a much thicker layer'

basementmemJ'¡ranervhichcoatsplasmamembrane.Íhesarcolenrmawithits

basemenÈ.membrane invaginates at regular -inùervals into the myocardial

cellsformi.ngthetransversetubulargystemwhichcomesintoclose
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apposition with the lateral sacs of the sarcoplas¡nic reticulum, terminal

cisternae. The basement membrane is composed of an inner layer of

glycoprotein (approximately 200 Ao thick) called the ceII coat and outer

layer (approximately 400 Ao thick) called the external lamina. These

layers contain arnong other things large amounts of acidic mucopolysaccharides

(40) which are therefore a¡ionic at the pH of extracellular space (41).

It is reasonable to expect that this area of the cell would be capable of

binding significant amounts of calcium and evidence for this has been

presented in the literature (42). The calcium stored within the surface

layers ca¡ be conceived to supply two general systems: (a) a system of

pores or conductive channels through the unit rnembrane and (b) a carrier

system capabJ-e of moving sodium or potassium outward and calcium inward.

The pores are visualized to function as channels for the electrogenic

¡novements of cations (rneasured by voltage clanp technique) ir¡cluding

calcium whereas the carrier systerx would exchange cations in an electro-

neutral nanner.

The surface layers (surface coat and external lamina) and their

possible role in heart muscle function have been viriually neglected.

Tfre major importance of the surface constituents v¡as emphasized by a

recsrt study (2) on sialic acid. r"'hich occupies peripheral , terminal

¡rcsition in the oligosaccharide portions of the glycoproteins and

glycoJ-ipids, that makeup a large component of the cellular surface coat

material (43, 44). Langer (2) has observed that removal of sialic acid

frorn the cultured heart cells wiÈh highly purified neuraminidase

(specific for cleaving sialic acùd) markedly increased the cellular calcium

exchangeability. It was striking to note that as the me¡nbrane became

nonselective with respect to cal-ciu¡r permeability following neuramini-
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dasetreatnent,iLsselectivityforpotassiumwasmaintained.

Itisnowwellestablishedthattheplasmamembraneconstitutes

the real perrneability barrier of the ce}l and gives the membrane its

highel-ectricalresistanceandcapacitance.Severalexcellentreviews

concerning the menbrane molecular organization, ultrastructure' bio-

electrical properties and transport function have appeared in the liter-

ature (45 - 48). It is also apparent that different membranes may vary

substantialty in molecurar composition, enz]¡matic activity, transport

function, thickness and in the type of image yielded by high resolution

electron nr-icroscopic techniques, such as negative staining and freez-

etching (45, 49 - 51). Furtherrtore, the plasma membrane of any given

ceII type is not necessarily uniform over its whole surface and may be

differentiated loca1ly at desmosomes' tight junctions and slmapses and may

possess 3 rnlcroscopic non-unifornr-ity as in a tv¡o-dimensional molecular

mosaic.

Eachtypeofmembranecontainsacharacter.isticseÈofcomplex

Iipids in a specific molar ratio, which appeal:s to be genetically Ceterrn-ined'

plasma membranes, because of their relatively high chofesterol content'

are rigidly structured and "lighter" than other types of membranes

(52). Furthermore, different molecular species of structural proteins in

a given membrane are undoubtedly genetically coded and they may in turn

specify the contenÈ and ratio of the various lipids of the membrane ' It

has been suggested (53) that each species of membrane protein may be able

to bind selectively a single type of membrane phospholipid'

Themostaccepted¡nolecularmodeloftheStructureofplasma

membrane was first proposed by Danelli and Davson (54) and later refined

by Robertson (55) as the unit membrane hypothesis. Accordingly' the lipids
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of the ntembraner'alhich comprise 40 - 50 per cent of its mass' are

arranged in a bilaye::, with the hydrocarbott chains of the two lipid

-,---t^^- .^L^^^

layersopposedtoformacon.binuous,nonpolarhydroca]:bonphase.on

eithersideofthelipidlayersârêInofrotayersofprotein,which

comprise50-60percentofthemeÍibranemass.Theunitnembrane

h1çothesis r{as originally postulated' to account for the basic structure

ofalltypesofmembrane;however,mernbranesmaychangetocallyin

structure as a functic¡n of their activity. There is one feature of

the unit membrane struci-trre, Dânt€l}¡ the lipid bilayer, which still best

accounts for the characteristic permeabilitl' and electrical properties

of plasma menbranes. Nuclear magnetic re.sollance measurements have

revealed that the proteins are relatively fixed in the membrane structure

but that the lipids have considerable freedom of- moi¡ement (56 ' 57) '

one of the strongest pieces of evidence in support- of the lipid biiayer

mcdel is the fact that, in the complete absence of protein, phospholipids

in aqueous systems for¡n bilayers spontaneorrsly in the form of flat micelles

as large closed vesicles. Most pertinent are the studies by Mueller et al'

(58)andbyMaddyandcoworkers(59)whohaveshownthatphospholipid

bilayers may be formed in apertures separating two aqueous phases' Íhese

bilayers have iow pernreability to polar solutes, high permeeJrility to

water and extremely.high electrical resistance'and capacitance comparable

with that of the plasma membrane. such lipid bíiayers can also be made

electrical}yexcita.}¡leinthepresenceofaniongra.lient(60).

fhe studies of Fleischer et a1 ' (6L'¡ 62) have emphasized the

important role of protein in the basic mernbratie structure by shcwing that

the electron microscopic appealance of the mi'tochondrial. ntembrane rer'tained

relatively unchanged after extraction oi most of the mitochondrial lj"pid'
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A direct approach to the determination of conformatíon of membrane

proteins by physical studies on intact cell membranes has been attempted

by Wallach ancl Zahler (63) with plasma membranes of Ehrlich ascites

carcinoma celIs, by Maddy and Ma1colm'.{64,65) and Lenard and Singer (66)

with membrane preparations from human red cells, by Ke (67) with chloro-

plast la¡nellae, and by Urry et aI. (68) with mitochondria and subnuito-

chondrj-al particles. Infra-red spectroscopic examination indicated

that 1ittle or none of the protein existed in the ß-conformation (64-66)

whèreas optical rotatory dispersion and circular dichorism studies (63,

66, 68) revealed that an appreciable percentage of the membrane protein

may be present as an e-helix. On the basis of the rotatory dispersion

and circular dichroism studies it was suggested (63,66) that the o-helix

position of membrane. proteins is located ín a special local environment

within the hydrophobic posítion of the basic lipid bilayer, implying a

lãrge degree of hydrophobic bonding between proteins and lipids (63) or

betv¡een nonpolar positions of the adjacent helical regions of protein (66) -

Although the concept of a subunit structure for biological

membranes had been suggested by several electrou microscopists, this model

has been articulated by Green and Perdue (69), who proposed that biologi-

cal membranes are repeating arrays of individual lipoprotein subunits

rather than continuous bimolecular leaflets of phospholipids with proteins

present mainly on the surfaces of the bilayers. The yield that functional

proteins are not distributed at random along the membrane structure is

consistent with current ideas of organized enzyrne systems '¡¡hich require

the co-operative action of several proteins. It is unlikely that proteins

involved in several membrane functions fall in this category, including

enzymes of the electron transport chain, proteins involved in membrane
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transport and enzymes involved in biosynthesis of macromolecular

cõnstituents of the membrane'

c.
2+ ?'¡-

Sarcolenrnal-ca"' /Mg-' ATPase :

systemsv¡hichmaybeinvolvedintheregulationofionicpermeabitity

and moclulâtion of myocardial contractility. cytochernical evidence

suggests the localj-zation of both Na* - K+ ATPase and adenyrate cyclase

in heart ceII membrane (70 | 7L) ' The cardiac membrane fractions enriched

in sarcolemma obtained by employing different procedures (72 ' 78) 'also

showed. high specific activities of Na+ - K+ ATPase and adenylate cyclase'

It has been suggested by various investigators that both adenylate cyclase

and Na+ + K* ATpase are intimately involved in the regulation of heart

function (79) - On the other hand' most of the research in the field of

plasmamembranehasbeenconcerned.withthenumberaridkindofenzytne

ATpases, their distribution, their functions particularly in relation to

cation transport' nature of the cation activat-ion, substrate specifici,Ly'

mechanisms of enzl'me reaction' purification and isolation' In mammalian

tissues, at least three different enzyme activities are recognized on the

basisofcationactivationandinhibition,sensitivitytocardiac

grycosides a¡rd su]rstrate specificity. Íl¡ese .r" Mg2+ stimulaf:ed ATPase,

the Na+ - K+ ATpase, which is sensitive to card.iac grycosides, and the

ca2+ stimulated ATPase. The widespread distribution of both the t"tg2+

ATpase and Na* - K+ ATPase has been demonstrated in a variety of tissues

fromdifferenÈSources(80-85)"ontheotherhand,verytittleinform-

ation concerning the plasma membrane Ct2+ =tintulated ATPase is available

in the literature.

Recently,vaiiousinvesÈigatorshavereportedtheisolationof

Plasma membrane is considerecl ',to contain various enzyme
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heart sarcolemma by different methods (72t 73r 75 - 78' 86, 87). Ttrese

.membrane preparations have been shor^,n to exhibit' high specific activities

of different enz'mes including Cu2+¡1492+ ATP^=.". It should be pointerl

out that all these studies were mainly.concerned with establishing the

purity of the sarcolenrnal preparation by ruling out the contamination

due to mitochondr:ia, microsomes and myofibrits. Furthermore, while a

considera.ble amount of information concerning the properties of the

heart sarcolemmal adenylate cyclase and Na* - K* ATPase has accumulated

in the literature, relatively little is known about the sarcolemmal

a! 21-
bound Caz* ATPase and Mg"- ATPase. It should be notecl here that the

heart sarcolemmaL Ca2+/Vlg2* O*n."e being referred here is distinctly

differorrt from the heart sarcolernrnal ca2+ - stimulated la92+ dependent

ATPase, which serves as a "calcium pump" for calcium efflux (73' 74' 88'

Bg). ihe sarcolemrnal C"2+ - stimulated ì4g2+ d.cpendent ÀTPase, like the

2+ t)-
rnicrosomal Ca- ' stimulated Mg'- d.ependent ATPase, utilizes l'19 ATP as a

substrate and requires micromolar concentratiotls of calcium for activat-

ion. on the other hand, the sarcolemmal cu2+ ¡l,tgz+ ATPase is considered

to represent an ATP hydrolyzing system which is activated by most divalent

cations
'tL ,J-

he presence of cat- ¡l.t!g'- AIpase in sarcolemma is not lin:i.ted

to the myocardium because this enzyme system has also been shov¡n to be

present in cell membrane preparations from skeletal muscle (90' 91) '

smooth muscles (g2 - 95), liver (g6t g7), kidney (98), pancreas (99)'

submandibular gland.s (100), mamnary gland (101), neuroblastoma cel1s (r02)

mast cells (103) , bone cells (104) , and sciatic nerve (105) " AlÈhough

the exact role of the nammalian cell membrane ca2+/Mgz+ ATPase in

different cellular functions is not clear, its involvement in the so-
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called passive influx of calcium has been suggested by some investigators.

On the other hand, cu2+/vtg2+ ATPase of the bacterial and chloroplast cell

membranes has been shown to possess similaríties with mitochondrial

ATPase (106, 1O7)" These ATPases are.considered to be involved in

functions such as oxidative phosphorylaÈion, photophosphorylation, active

proton translocation, .exocytosis 
and receptors for divalenÈ cations in

bacterial sensing (fOS - 111). A great deal of work on the bacterial

ce1l membrarre Cu.2* /tlg2* ATPase has appeared in the literature and this

enzyïne system infact has been isolated and purified by several procedures

(106, lO7). Solubilized bacterial divalent cation ATPase ha-s been shown

to cause a marked increase in the electrical condtrctance of birnolecular

lipid membrane (1I2) and has been considered to serve as an ionophore

(113) . No such information with respect to the sa-rcolenun aL cu2+ ¡l'tg2+

ATpase is stil1 available in the literature. Furthermore, iÈ is not clèar

whether the sarcolemmaL ATP hydroLyzing abitity in the presence of C.2+

1I
or Mg'- is due to the same enzlrme complex. It is also not known whether

the sarcolernmar cu2-F /lqg2+ ATPase is similar to such enzyme systems present

in other organelles, particularly in mitochondria and sarcoplasmic

reticulum"

It ís well known that there is present in the heart cell a cu2+ -

ATpase located in the plasma membrane (76, IL4, 115) " Evidence concerning

the presence of extracellular divalent cation ATPase activity in the

intact cardiac cells has been presented by other investigators (116, 117).

The full activation of this enzyme system is seen at millimolar concentra-

tions of calcium. This would Èend tc rule out the possibility that the

function of ca2+ ATpase in the heart cell is that of a cation PumP, which

ordinarily extrudes ca2* ions from tìe cell by expenditure of ATP' rt is
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possible that the true orientatíon of the cu2+ ATPuse for divalent cationic

site is towards the exterior of the cell, but that the enzyme molecules

are not fixed rigidly in this configuration, so that presentation of

d.ivalent cation to the external surface causes a reversal of their '..

positíons. This enzyme system may thus be able to utilize ATP which is

present either in the cytoplasm or is compartmentalized in the cell

membrane. Alternatively, the catalytic site for this enz]¡me system may

be dírected towards the exterior of the heart cell and under this

situation ATP for the enzl'matic reaction must be made available outside

the cell. fn thís regard., it should be noted that the results on the

effects of ATP on cation permeability in erythrocytes, mast cells and

ch:ick ernbryo fibroblasts have revealed. the true site for ATP to be

located towards the exterior of the cell (118, tf9). fhe availability

of ATP to such ecto-enzyme systems can be seen as a major problem.
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Ttre involvement of an ATPase enzyme system in any'process

must mean that enerqy is indeed expended. In this regard. it should. be

noted thaE a contractile protein with the characteristics of smooth

muscle actomyosin ca2+ - activated ATPase has been found. to be present

in different tlpes of non-muscle cells (103, LzO, L2J)" Ttre heart cell

sarcolensna may also possess a similar contractile protein system which
ta tr

exÏ¡ibits ca'' /Mg' ' ATPase activity. Although it seems unlikely that

the cell is going to encounter extracellular concentrations of ATP in

the millimolar range in vivo , various mammalian cells have been shown to

be capable of synthesizing ATP on their outer surface (I22). fn fact the

local concentration of AfP in the cell membrane is believed to be about

2 mM (123). Furthermore glyceraldehyde 3 - phosphate dehydrogenase,

phosphoglycerate kinase, adenylate kinase and creatine phosphoki-nase have



also been shor,rn to be ectoenzymes capable of synthesizing ATP extracellu-

Iarly (L24 - L27) " It is possible therefore that such enz]¡mes could

provide the necessary substrate for the ATPase identified in the heart

sarcolenuna. It is emphasized here tbat it is not our intention to

undermine the availability of intracellular ATP to ATPase located in

heart sarcolemma. At any rate, the exact nature and orientation of the

Cu2+ /l,tg2+ ATPase as well as the exact source of ATP for this system

remains to be a matter of speculation at this time.
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"orrent 

during the action potential plateau traverses the

heart sarcolemman has been shown to require metabolic energy in the form

of ATp (128) " If this is the case then an ATPase system similar to the

sarcolemm a.L Ca2+ ¡ffg2* Ornt=e can be conceived. to be involved in the

opening of calcium channels in the myocardium. This view is supported

by the fact that co2*, Mrr2+ arrd Ni2+, which have been shown to depress

calcium currents, have also been found to decrease the heart sarcoler¡rnal

Cu2+/ptg2+ ATpase activity (129) . Likewise, different antiarrhythmic

agents and ß-adrenergic btocking agents, rvhich depress myocardial

contractility, have been demonstrated to decrease the heart sarcoletnmal

cu2+/ylg2+ A1pase activiÈy (130, 131). The sarcolemmar ca2+/Mg2+ ATPase

activity has also been observed to be less in the failing hearts in

comparison to the normal myocardium (132 - 135). It appears that the

cu2+ ¡l,tg2* Agpase may represent a biochemical correlate of calcium channels

in heart sarcolemma or may be intimately invofved in opening these channels

or gates for the entry of calcium in the myocardium (136). Although

depolarization of myocardium is generally considered to increase the

penneability of the cell to calcium by opening calcium channels in the

Recently, opening of the slow channels, through which the



sarcol-eÍma, the exact mechanism involved in opening of the calcium

.channels is not understood. Thus any information regarcling this

mechanism would extend our knowledge and the proposed implication

of the c^2+ ¡llg2+ ATPase in this event .appears to have an attractive

lead for a detailed. investigation. The involvement of the sarcolemmal

cr2+ ATPrse in opening calcium channels and subsequent entry of calcíum

into the myocardium upon depolarization or even upon hormonal activation

should not be viewed as a phenomenon analogous to active calcium transport

across different membrane sysËems" On the contrary, the movement of

calcium from the extracellular fluid into the cell is a passive process

in the conventional sense and it is the openìng of the calcium channels'

which requires energy through the participation of the sarcolemmal c.2+

ATPase system.
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In view of the fact that membrane bound enzymes are embedded in

membrane phospholipid.s, alterations in Èhe composition of these phospho-

lipids can be conceived. to produce changes in the enzlnne activity.

Role of Phospholipids in llembrane Boun,l Enzyme Activi.ties:

Fleishers and Klouwen (137) demonstrated an essential role for phospho-'.

.-lipids in several of the reactions of the rnitochondrial electron transport

system and likewise Green and hi3 associates (138 - 140) showed a

phospholipid requirement for the activity of ß-hydroxybutyrate dehydro-

genase of beef heart mitochondria. A role of phospholipid in the activity

of cytochrome oxidase r¡¡as also suggested by some investigators (141 - 143)

and a stirnulation of the activity of purified rnitochondrial succinate

dehydrogenes by phospholipids was reported (144) " It is assumed that lipid

interacts directly with the enz]¡me protein ín these reactions and that

the lipíd protein complex is the enzymatically active species. ïn the.



case of integrated enzyme complexes such as the electron transport

chain, it is possible that lipid or structural protein or both play

a duat role, activating the individual enzymes and also directing

the sequentiaL adjacent localization of membranes of the enzyme chain

within the membrane structure.

Bacterial systems have also provided several exampJ.es of

Iipid-enzyme interactions. In one such example a requirement for
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phosphaÈidyl ethanolamine has been shown in two of the enzyme reactions

involved in biosynthesis of the ce11 envelope tipopolysaccharide of

Salmonella typhimurium (145). In this case an interaction r\¡as

repaired between phospholipid and lipolysaccharide to prevent the

binding of enzyme to its subsÈrate. In mycobacterium avium, Tabari

(146) has reported a phospholipid requirement for activity of an FAD-

<ìepenclent rnalate dehydrogenase. Recently it has been shown that the

ATPase frcm E-coli is dependent on the membrane, although loose1-y bound

to it (147). Rernoval of phospholipids from the ATPase preparation leads

to a loss of hydrolytic activity. For fulI activity at least I00 molecules

of phospholipids, mainly phosphatidyl ethanolamine per molecule of

ATpase are needed; some of these phospholipid molecules. are strongly

bor¡nd to the ATPase. Kobayashi and Auraku (148) reported that highly

purified E-coli ATPase contained T - 2 mol of phospholipid per mol of the

ATPase. Solubilization of membrane - bound E-coli ATPase aI'so caused a

loss of activity (149). Íhe lost activity was restored by the addition

of original menbrane fragments (149). Addition of soybean phospholipids

to an E-coli ATPase preparation caused extensive stimulation of ATPase

activity (150). ft has been further reported that cardiolipid is essential

for the actiùity of the E-coli ATPase, which is very similar to the



nr-itochondrial ATPase, since destruction of cardiolipid is accompaníed,

by a reduction of the ATPase activity.

The essential role of phospholipids in the activation of

particulate mitochondrial ÀTPase anC in the restoration of oligomycin

sensitivity is well documented (151 - 154). Activation of the enzyme

complex is produced either by a crude preparation of phospholipids of

different origin or by several individual phospholipids. Althouglt

several reports (155 - 157) ind.icate the requirentent of phospholipids

++by the Na- - K' ATPase enzl¡me complex, the nature of the phospholipids

involved is not known yet. Some evidence (155 - 157) indicates the

essential role of phosphatidyl serine in the activation of Na+ - I<+ aTP-

ase. However, the addition of phosphatidyl serine to phospholipid-

depleted preparations made by extraction with deoxycholate (f58) resulted

in low specific activity, giving the impression that in the full active

enzyme, some other phospholipid might be involved (159). Recently one

of these preparations was further purified but was stirnulated only two

fold by phosphatidyl serine. In view of the cation binding property of

negatively charged phospholipids and the apparent specific activating

effect of phosphatidyl serine on transport ATPase, it has been proposed

(160) that this phospholipid takes active part directly in the movenent

of cations across the cell membrane. Cardiolipid on the other hand is

knor.rn to be effective in preserving the activity of succinate dehydro-

genase (161), activated the ¡uitochondrial ATPase but elicited low

oligomlcin sensitivity and was completely inacÈive for the reconstitution

of ubiquone reductase activity. Bovine phosphatidyl ethanolamine was

fully active in the stimulation of reconstituted succinate ubiquinone-

reductase,.and of oligomycin-sensitive ATPase. Soybean lecithin also
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stimulated the mitochondrial ATPase and restored high oligomyocin

sensitivity.

rhe invoLvemenÈ of phosphotipids on the lipoprotein-nature

of the erythrocyte membrane bound ATPase enzyme system h:s been reported

by a nurnber of investigators during the lasÈ few years. At first this

involvemenÈ has been demonstrated by a reducÇion of the ATPase activity

after treatment of the enz)¡me preparation with phospholipase A (162) or

phospholipase C (163). Several workers have attempted to restore the

AfPase activiry by adding back phospholipids (164 - 167, 155 - 158).

Although, there $¡as no or little agreement.in the literature on the nature

of the lipid bringing about a reactivation, the phosphatidyl serine tl¡as

found out to be the one r.¡hich is more active in restoring the activity

++of Na' - K' - ATPase. However, Hegyvory and Post (167) demonstrated

reactivation of Na* + K+ - ATPase from kidney membrane, after phospholi-

pase A treatnent, by the addition of a connnercial soybean extract' asolectin'

It rvas further emphasized that the ATPase acÈivity could be restored as

long as the enzyme has been partially inactivated. rsrael (168) demonstrated

that the Na+ - K+ ATpare from untreated beef brain microsomes could be

activated by the addition of phosphatidyl serine to the'ATPase incubation

++
¡nedium. h'heeler and Whittan (159) also reported that the Na + K

ATPase acÈivity present in the membrane containing fraction of ox-brain

was raised by phosphatidyt serine in the ordinary enzyme preiaration

before iÈ had been treated with other agents. Ttris effect is ex¡llained

by the authors that some phosphotipid may be lost during Èhe preparation

of the enz]¡me. Ttris suggestion was however not confirmed by Roelofsen

et aI. (169), nho suggested that removal of the "loosely bound"

phospholipids does noÈ alter ATPase acÈivities present in the erythrocyte
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menbrane. Tanal<a and coworkers (I57 t 160, 170) , demonstrated that the

enzlnne prepared from cerebral cortex of beef cattle by treat¡nent of

deoxychorate could be reactivated by addition of acidic phospholipids

such as phosphatidic acid, phosphatidyl inositcl and phosphatidyl serine'

whereas neutral lipids such as lecthin and phosphatidyl ethanolamine were

found to be ineffective in this respect. rt was suggested by these authors

that the essential structures needed for activation are a phosphate

group pÌus one or two fatty acyl residues'

The ripid dependences of the ca2+ + Mg2+ ATPase in the human

erythrocyte membrane has also been demonstrated recently (171 - 173) '

coreman and Bramley (171) have shown 'a loss of (c.2* i"'Mg2+)

ÀTpase activity upon treatment of thosts with a partiatly purified

preparation of phospholipase C from clostridium Welchii'as well as a

subsequent reactivation of the enzyme by the addition of phospholipids'

Hor.¡ever these investigators did not study the role of various phospholipids

in restoring the enz)¡me activity. Roelofsen and schatãnann (r74) have

shown the complete preservation of the (C.2* - tg2*) - ATPase activity

after treaÈment of intact erythocytes with Naja naja phospholipase A2

and sphingomyelinase c, suggesting that the ATPase does not require the

presence of the original phospholipids of the outer leaflet and hence the

intact phospholipid bilayer. on the other hand, they found a dramatic

decrease in (C.2* * ¡lg2*) - ATPase activity, when the glycophospholipids

were almost quantitatively converted into their lyso-derivaties and free

fatty acids. It has been claimed recently by quist and Raufogalis (173)

that phospholipase A2 treatment affects only the so-called low affinity

(c"2* * *n2*) - ATpase in erythocyte ghosts and not the high affinity

one. Exhaustive hydrolysis of glycerophospholipids with B cereus
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phospholipase however, abolished the (Ca2+ - ¡lg2*) - ATPase activity

completely (174).

In addition to providing cu2+ bir,ding sites for the accumulated

t+ )+
Cu'- , phospholipids are required for the ATPase activity and Ca-' transport

in the sarcoplasmic reticular (microsomal) membrane (175 - ]-79). Phospho-

lipase C (Clostridiun l^Ielchii) hydrolyzed about 80 - 90t of the lecithin of

microsomal membranes to phosphoryl choline and diglycerides (I75, 176, Il9-

181) resulting in nearly complete inhibition of ATPase activity (I80),

relaxing activity (181), c.2+ transport (L75, L76, I79) and ATP-ADP

exchange activity (I82). fhe depressed ATPase activity and c.2* ttunsport

of phospholipase C treated microsomes can be reactivated by ultrasonic

dispersion of lysophosphatidyl choline and synthetic and natural phosphatidyl

choline preparations, rvhereas phosphatidyl serine and phosphatidyl

etlranolamine were less effective (175, L76, I79). Prolonged digestion

(10 - 15 hr) with phospholipase C resulted in preparations which are not

readily reactivated by phospholipids. Si¡nilar reactivation of ATPase

)t
activity and Ca'' transport is obtained with micellar suspension of

synthetic dipalmitolylecithin containing only saturated fatty acid and

lecithin obtained from egg, calf brain or skeletal muscle microsomes'

which contain a sizable portion of unsaturated fatty acids. These

observations suggest that the nature of the fatty acids rnainly of

phosphol-ipids may not be a dominant aspect of their involvement in the Ca2+

transport and ATPase activity of skeletal muscle microsomes. this conclusion

was further supported by the experiments of Yu et al. (f83) demonstrating

that the rate and extent of Ca2+ uptake of skeletal muscle microsomes

isolated from essential - fatty acid deficient rats were not different

from the control val-ues.
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Phospholipase A treatnent Of microsomes in the presence of

serum atbumin did not inhibit ATPase activity, although up to 508 of the

phospholipids were hydrolyzed (183). The ineffectiveness of phospholipase

A treatrent in inhibiting ATPase activity was also shown by Martonosi (175'

176,179). Phospholipase D, on the other hand, hydrolyzed a major portion

of the microsomal- lecithin into phosphatidic acid and chol-ine without

inhibition of the ATPase activity and Ca2+ transport (17O, 183). In this

regard it should be pointed out that phosphatidic acid, was found to

partially restore the Ca2+ transporÈ and ATPase activity of phospholipase

C - treated microsomes (I80).

From the above mentioned literature, it is clear that a great

deal of work has been carried out concerning the role of phospholipids in

2+Ca'' transport and ÀTPase activities of various membrane systems, relatively

little information is available with respect to the sarcole¡rrnal preparations.

Sulakhe et al. (f84) have shor+n that phospholipase A anc C inhibited

++Na' - K' ATPase activity in heart sarcolemma. Phospholipase C has also

been reported to inhibit catcium bin¿ing by liver membrane, skeletal muscle

sarcolemma and heart sarcolemma (185 - 187), whereas, not much effect was

observed with phospholipase A and D (187). Practically no work has been

reported concerning the rofe of phospholipids in cu2+ ¡tlg2+ ATPase activities
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of the heart sarcolemma.

E. Role of l,lembrane Protein fnteqrity in Ca'' Transport and ATPase Activit

proteins which exist in the membrane are considereo to play an

important role in the tra¡sport process (l8B - 19f) and in bacterial

membranes these are concerned with energy transducation in the transport

process (192). Sarcoplasmic reticulum membranes have been studied

extensively in order to find out Èhe protein structure - function



relationships since these display only one najor activity, i.e. CaZ+

uptake coupled to ATP hydrolysis (193 - 196). It has been reported by

various investigators that th. Ca2+ transport activity of sarcoplasmic

retículum membranes is inhibited by briel- digestion with trypsin and other

proteolytic agents (Ig7 - 2OO). This was accompanied with a transient

increase in the *g2* * Cu2+ - activated ATPase activity, a decrease in the

turbidity of microsome suspension and release of 10 - 3Oe" of the microsomal

proteins in a form which vras not sedimentable on centrifugation at 100,000 g.

ftre ATpase activíty remained associated with the membrane fraction even

after t4psin digestion causing the dísappearance of the 4OoA subunits from

the surface of the microsomes (L97 - f99). These data have been j-nterpreLed

to suggest that the ATpase enz]¡me connected with the c.2* trurrsport is

embedded in the phospholipid core of the microsomal membrane and is either

Ínsensitive or inaccessible to trypsin and other proteolytic enzymes'

prolonged digestion of the microsomal rneuibrane with trypsin,

resulted in decline of ATPase activity to about one-fourth of the initial

activity together with marked changes in membrane morphology like the

removal of surface particles; conditions which stabilized the ATPase

activity were shown to protect the surface particles (201). From this

study it was concluded that surface particles are a functional part of

the microsomal ATPase protein (201). This view was further supported by

earlier observations of Hasselbach and Elfin (202) who showed that azoferritin,

specifically bonded to sulfhydryl groups at the active site of the ATPase

was bound to structures on the mernl¡rane surface. ltris ATPase !'Ias further

characterized by using gel electrophoresis, electron microscoPY, negative

staining and freez-etching. ft was shor.¡n further that the ATPase of

sarcoplasmic reticulum may be identified with 106,000 MW protein component
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(2O3, 204) which ís partially exposed to trypsin digestion on the outer

surface of the vesicles. A portion of the enzyme is embedded within the

membrane and is more resistant to trypsin digestion. The outer segments

of 106,OOO ¡,ft^t protein appeared as granules on negatively stained vesicles

and the inner segiments as particles of the concave freeze fracture faces.

The tryptic fragments of the ATPase molecule remained joined to each other

and to the mernbrane through multiple weak interactions retaini.ng native

conformation and enzyme activity. Horvever, prolongeC trypsin di-gestion

caused enzyme inactivation. It has thus been proposed (204) that the outer

menbrane leaflet of the sarcoplasmic reticulum membrane is composed mostly

ofATPase,whi1etheinner1eafletispreva1ent1ya1ipidmonolayer

It should be noted that trypsin has been shown to stimulate
2+ 2+ca'- ATpase anC Mg'' ATpase activities of E. Coli and other bacteria (205).

On the other land, a decrease -i-n Na* - 
". 

- ATPase activity anci calcium

binding in heart sarcolemma by trypsin treatment has also been reported by

some investigators (L84, 187). Thus mod.ification of the membrane protein

composition by treatments such trypsin digestion can be seen to alter

the membrane bound enzyme activities depending upon the experimental

conditions as rve1l as the nature and location of the enzyme system in the

membrane. It is also pointed out that no report concerning the effects of

trlpsin on the heart sarcolemm aI ca2+ /tutg2* orn.=e has yet appeared in the

literature.
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Healthy albino rats weighing about 300 g were used in this study.

All the chemicals used in this study were- of analytical grade. Phospholipase

A (from Naja-naja venom), phospholipase C (from clostridium welchij.),

trypsin inhibitor (frorn Soybean), cyclic 3',5' adenosine monophosphate'

adenosine tr:iphosphate and protein kinase (from beef heart) were obtained

from Sigrma. Trypsin (pancreas), phospholipase D(cabbage) were purchased.

from Calbiochem. Slznthetic DL - cl - dípalmitoyl lecithin, L - cl -

paln-itoy1 Iysolecithin and DL - o - dipalmitoyl phosphatidic acid, capric

acid, lauric aciC anC linoleic acid were purchased fron'. Sigrna. Stearic acid,

palmitic acid ancl oleic acids were obtained from applied Science Laboratories.

A. Isolation of Heart Membranes:
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ITI. MATERIALS AND METHODS

Rats were decapitated and their hearts were quickly removed and

placed in ice-cold 10 mM Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.4. 'l'he ventricles were

washed thoroughly, diced rvith a pair of scissors, homogenized with 10 vol.

of 10 mM Tris-HCl pH '1 .4 cont.aining 1 mM ethylene-diaminetetra-acetate

disodium (fpra¡ in a Waring blendor for 1 min (30 sec x 2 with an interval

of 30 sec). The homogenate was filtered through a gauze and centrifuged

at 1 ,0OO x g for 10 min. The sediment t¡tas suspencled in 20 - 25 vol . of

l-0 mM Tris-FICI buffer, pH 7"4 and stirred in the ccld room for 30 min and

centrifuged at 1,000 x g for 10 rnin. The residue was then suspended in

20 - 25 vo1. of Tris buffer, pH 8.0, stirred for 30 min and centrifuqed at

I,000 x g for 10 min. fhe sedirnent was suspended in I0 nM Tris-HCl buffer,

pH 7.4, stirred for 30 min and centrifugeC at 1,000 x g for 10 min; this

-/step was then repeated agzin. The sediment $tas suspended in 20 ' 25 vol.

of l-o mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, extracted with 0.4 14 LiBr for 45 min and

1. Isolation of hearL sarcolemmal fraction



centrifuged at 1,000 x g for 10 min. fhis sediment was then suspended in

Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, stirred up for I0 min and centrifuged at 11000 x g for 10

min. The sediment was further extracted with 0.6 M KCI- containing 10 mM

Tris-HCL buffer, pH 8.0, washed with 10 mM Tris-HcI, pH 7.4, suspended in

I mM Tris-HCI, pH 7.0, and employed for biochemical studies. All the above

steps were performed at 0 - 4oC. '.lhis procedure is essentially similar to

that described by McNamara et a1. (78).

2. Isolation of rnitochondrial fraction
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Hearts were thoroughly washed in 0.25 M sucrose containing 1 mM

EDTA, pH 7.0" Ttre tissue was homogenized in 10 vol. of 0.18 M KCl' 10 mM

EDTA, 0.5g" albr¡¡nin (fatty acid free), pH 7.4, ín a Teflon homogenizer till

cornplete cellular disruption r^/as obtained. The homogenate after filtering

through two layers of gauze was centrifuged at 11000 x g for 20 min to

remove cell debris, nuclei and myofibrils. The supernatant was filtered

through two layers of gauze and was centrifuged at 10,000 x g for 20 min.

1.ne r:esulting mitochondriai peIlet was resuspended in homogenizing medium

and centrifuged at 1O,000 x g for 10 min. The washing procedure was

repeated twice to remove cellular contaminants adhering to the mitochondria.

the final mitochondrial pellet was suspended in I mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.0.

Ttris method for isolating the heart mitochondria is similar to that

described by Sordahl and Schwartz (206) 
"

3. IsóÌätÍon of heart microsomal fraction

Hearts were thoroughly washed with 0.25 M sucrose containing

I mM EDTA, pH 7.0. The tissue was homogenized in 10 vol. of medium

containing 10 mM sodium bicarbonate, 5 ml"l sodirun azide and 15 rnM Tris-HCl ,

pH 6.8, in a Waring blendor for 45 sec. The homogenate was filtered. through

four layers of gauze and centrifuged at 101000 x g for 20 min to remove



cell debris, nucleÍ, myofibrils, and mitochondria. The residue was discarded

and the supernatant was spun at 40,OOO g for 45 ¡nin. fhe sediment thus

obtained was washed thoroughly, suspended in 0.6 M KC1, containing 20 nM

Tris-HCl, PH 6.8 and centrifuged at 40,000 x g for 45 min. This procedure

was repeated twice and the final pelleÈ tras suspended in l mM Tris-HCl-, pH

?.0. This method of isolation for the heavy microsomes is essentially

similar to that described by Harigaya and Schwartz (207).

B. SDS GeL ElectroPhoresis:
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Sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) polyacrylamide gels lsere run in the

buffer system of Weber ancl Osborn (208).

1. Preparation of protein solution

Itre membrane proteins were incubated at 37"C for I hr in 0-01 M

sodium phosphate buffer, PH 7.0, ]t SDS and 1å ß-¡nercaptoethanol. The

protein concentration was normally between 0.2 and 0.6 ng per mI

2. Preparation of gels

Gel buffer contained 7.8 S NaHTPO¿H20, 38.0 I of NarHPOnTHr) and

2 c1 of. SDS per litre. Seven B acrylanide a¡d 0.42+ methylenebis acrylamide

were used for preparing tube gels. The glass gel tubes were 10 cm long with

an inner diameter of 6 mm. For a t1çical run of 12 gels, i5 mI of gel buffer

were deaerated and mixed with 13.5 ¡nl- of acrylar¡r-i-de solution. After

further deaeration, 1.5 ¡nl of freshly made anrnonium per sulphate (15 ng

per mt) and 0.045 ml of N, N, Nl , NI - tetramethylecyleneai.rn:-n. were added.

Before the gel hardened a few drops of water were layered on top of the gel

solution. After 10 to 20 min rrhen the gels had solidified, the water was

removed.

3. Preparation of samples

For each gel, 25 Ut of mercaptoethanol , 25 VI tracking dye and 50

Ut of protein



sample (preincubated) were mixed in a small test tube' After mixing' the

sample (25 - 50 Ul) was applied on the gels which were then covered care-

fully with I to 2 drops of 91ycero1. Cel buffer diluted 1 : 1 stíth water

was layered on top of each sample to fill the tubes' The two compart¡nents

oftheelectrophoresisapparatuswerefil]edwithgelbufferdilutedl:1

withwater.Electrophoresiswasperformedataconstantcurrentof2.5

rA,pergelwiththepositiveelectrodeinthelowerchamber.Whenthe

tracking dye reached at the end of the gel' the electrophoresis was

stopped. The gel-s !üere removed from the tubes by squirting water from a

syringe between gel and glass wall '

4. Staining an! lgrleining.
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Thegelswerestainedwithcoomassiebrillantbtueinmethanol

and glacial acetic acid. Staining rvas done fot 2 hr at room temperature'

Èhe gels were waslìed with distilled water and then destained in 78 acetic

acid solution in a destainer. Ttre gels v¡ere stored in 7t acetic acid

solution and scanned rvith a Gilford linear transport system using 0'80

absorbance units for full scale deflection'

C. ileasurement of Phospholipid Composition:

l. Extraction of liPids

Lipids!'ereextractedbythemethodofFolchetal.(209).The

membrane fractions were homogenized with 2 : 1 chloroform-meÈhanol mixture

(v/v) to a finat dilution of 20 - fold the volume of the tissue sample in a

glass homogenizer. The homogenates were then allowed to stand for I hour

with occassional mixing a¡d then filtered through a fat free paper into a

glass stoppered tube- Ttre homogenizer tube was rinsed with the same

solvent and the filtrate rvas collected. Lipid extract was washed vtith

acidified distilled h¡ater (0.5t H2SO4) in an amount equal to 20t of the



volume of the extract. It was shaken vigorously, allowed to settle and the

upper phase was suctioned off. The interface was washed twice with I ml

aliquot from the upper phase of a solution of I parts chloroform: 4 parts

methano] : 3 parts water and. then suctioneC off L/2 of the upper phase.

1he tubes containing the lipid extract were placecl in a water bath at 45 -

5O"C and samples v¡ere evaporated to dryness in the atmosphere of 100%

nítrogen. Ítre residue was then dissolved in chloroform: rnethanol mixture

for further analysis.

2. Fractionation on silicic acid (unísil)
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Lipids can be separated into three major classes namely - less

polar 1ipíds (cholesterol, cholesterol esters, di and triglycerides), glyco-

lipids (sulfatides plus cerebrosides) and phospholipids by silicic acid

column fractionation usíng the method outl-ined by Sun and Horrocks (209a).

The method consisted in Cissolving the lipids into 10 ml of chloroforn and

applying them to a 1 x 4 crn column containing 5 grams of Unisil. The unisil

column v¡as prepared by suspending the silicic acid in chloroform and

packing it into a glass tube (1 cm in diameter). The column was washed

with 100 rnl of methanol and then 100 ml of chforoform. Subsequently, the

Iipids were dissolved in a small volume of chloroform and applied to the

column. Less polar lipids v/ere eluted with 50 ml of chloroform, glycolipids

were eluted r¡ith 50 ml of chloroforrn: acetone (1 z L,v/v) and then 50 ml

of acetone, and phospholipids were eluted with I00 ml of methanol. The phos-

pholipids thus eluted were evaporated to dryness in the atmosphere of l00e¿

nitr.Ogen. TLre residue was dissolved in Èhe chloroform: ¡nethanol mixture.

3. Thrln layer chromatoqraPhY

Q¡r:antitative analysis of phospholipids

graphy was performed by the method of Parker and

by thin layer chromato-

Peterson (210). The



silica get plates were activated for t hr at 110oC just before use.

Phospholípids were applied to the silica gel plate with a microliter

pipet. Duplicate aliquots of the same amount of phospholipids were placed

in test tubes for determination of the total phosphorus. Thre plates v¡ere

subjected to ascending chromatography by placing them in a tank which

contai¡ted 184 ml of chloroform - methanol - acetic acid-water, 2,5: 15: 4z

2. The solvent was allowed to rise within 0.5 crn of the top of the

adsorbent. Average running time was I - 1.5 hr. For the analysis of

phosphotipid phosphorus, the plate was exposed to iodine vapor and. the

spots were immediately outl-ined with the point of a needle. The phospholip-

ids were identified by simultaneous chromatography of reference phospholipids.

4. Analysis of phospholipid-phosphorus
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After the iodine had evaporated from the ptate, each outlined

spot was scraped, collected on a sheel of glazed paper and transferred to a

pyrex text tube. Adjacent areas of blank silica gel corresponding in size

and positj-on to the areas containing phospholipid were also scraped into

test tubes. Concentrated sulphuric acid, 0.5 ml was added to all test

tubes, including tubes to contain reagent blank and inorganic phosphorus

standards. One - 2 crystaLs of carborundum were also added to each tube.

T,he tubes were placed in a heating block and digested for 3 hr at 250oC.

After 2 hr of digestion, the tubes were gently swirled to break up clumps

of silica gel. Following digestion the tubes $/ere removea froor-the heating

block, allowed to cool, and 2 - 3 drops of 30% hydrogen peroxide were added.

The tubes were then returned to the heating block and cligested for one hr

at 16OoC-

Phospholipid phosphorus was determined by the method of Fiske and

Subbarow (211) " To a1I the tubes containing silica ge1, the reagent blanks



and "total phospholipid" aliquot, 5 nI of distílled water was added

followed by 1.0 ml of 2.5% anmomium molybdate. the contents were mixed and

O.5 m1 of 1 - amino - 2 - napthol - 4 - sulphonic acid (ANSA) reagent was

added. Ttrê tubes vrere stoppered, contents mixed and place<1 in a boiling

water bath for 7 min; After centrifugation at 300 x g for 40 min, the

samples were transferred to the cuvettes with the aid of capillary pipettes

a¡d read at 650 mU.

D. Electron l4icroscopic Examination:
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fÍre membrane fractions isolated by the procedures described above

were examined electron microscopically. The pellets were fixed in ls"

glutaraldehyde ín a 0.1 Mphosphate buffer pH 7.4 f.or 16 hr. These specimens

were further fixed with Is" osmium tetraoxide, dehydrated in a graded ethanol

series and embedded in Epon 812 according to the method of Luft (2I2).

Seci-ions of these specimens were cut with a Porter - Blum MT-II ultra-

microtone using glass knives, stained with uranly acetate and lead citrate,

and exanuined with a Zeiss electron rnicroscope (Ela 95) .

E. ¡Iegativejstaining:

Negative staining vras accomplished by diluting the samples with 2%

phosphotungstic acid adjusted to pH 6.8. A drop of the diiuted sample was

placed in a grid covered with a thin film of formvar reinforced with

evaporated earbon. After 20 sec, the drop was btotted off with.filter

paper and the grid was allowed to air dry. T'he specimens \dere examined

in a Zeiss electron microscope (EM 95). This method is essentially similar

to that described by Parson (213).

F. TTypsin Digestion¡

In some experiinents sarcolemmal membrane (2 mg/nL) was digested

with various concentraticns of trypsin at room temperature for different

time intervals in a medium containing 50 nì1"1 Tris-HCl , pH 7"5, and 20 mM



KCl. fhe reaction was stopped by the addition of 2 ' 3 fold of soybean

trypsin inhibitor. The tubes were centrifuged at 11000 x g for 10 min.

The supernatant r.ras saved for the deter¡aination of ATPase activity. The

res-i.due was rvashed twice with I mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.0, and finally suspended

in the same buffer and aliquots were used for ATPase activity, protein

composition as deternúned by sodium dodecyl sulfate gel electrophoresis

and morphological studies. As indicated in the text, the trypsin digestion,

in some experiments was done in ä medium containing various ligands such as CaCIr,

MS Ci, or ÀTP in additio¡'t to Tris-HCl and KCI

G. Phospholipases A,C a¡rd D Treatment:

ÀI1 phospholipase incubations were carried out at room temperature.

Heart sarcol-emmal fraction \"/as treated with different phospholipases A,C,

D for different time intervals at a room temperature in a medium conta-ining

50 nl'l tris-HCl , PH 7.5, tOO mll KCI and I mM Ca Clr. Lhe concenÈration of

phospholipase A varied from 10 Ug to 25O Vg/ng of nembrane protein whereas

the concentrations of phospholipase C and D were from 1OO Ug to I mg/mg of

membrane protein. At the end of the treatment, the reaction was terminated

by the addition of 2 mM EGTA. The contents were centrifuged, the pellet was

v¡ashed twice with 1 ¡nM Tris-HCI buffer, pH 7.0. fhe final suspension was

made in the above buffer. Aliquot of the suspension were used for the

determination of ATPase activities and morphological exandnation. F<¡r

reconstitution studies, different concentrations of various phospholipids

such as phosphatidic acid, lysolecithin and tecithin lvere aclded to the

assay systems after sonic disruption. with a Branson ultrasonic apparatus

for 1 to 5 rnin in ice at 2.5 amps (179).
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H" Phosphorvl,ation of Heart Sarcolemma:

Heart sarcolemma vras incubated in the presence of 5 nM Mg ATP,



_e
20 VS pïotein kirrase mg membrane protein 10 " M cyclic AMP at 25"C for 5 mín,

centrifuged and gently washed with 1 mM Tris-HCl buffer pH 7.0. The

residue was suspended and employed for the determination of ATPase activities.

Itris method of phosphoryiating sarcolenrna j s sj.milar: to that of Sulakhe et

al. (186).

I. Biochern'ical Studies:

All the celluIar fractions employed in this study were used

within I - 2 hr of their isolation. These cellular fractions were routinely

checked for their purity by measuring marker enzyme activities and eLectron

rnicroscopic examination; only minimal (4 - 6e") cross contamination was notecl.

1. Deterrnj-nation of enzyme activities

-35-

Ãbout 50 - 100 US of the membrane protein was employed for each

reaction in this study. Each enzirme reaction was linear vrith respect to

the time and protein concentration. The results at appropriate places

were analyzed statistically by the Student "t" test.

(a) Na* - K* ATPase

For routine estimation of Na+ - K+ stimulated ATPase activity,

the fractions were incubated in a total- volume of 1 ml containing 50 mM

Tris-f rM EDTA buffer, pH 7.5, 4 mil Mg C12, 100 mM Na.-.pl and 20 mM KCI in

the presence or absence of ouabain (1 rnM). After 5 min of pre-incubation

aE 37oC, the reaction vras started by addition of Tris-ATP (4 nM final

concentration) ancl the fraction was furÈher incul:ated for I0 min. The

reaction was stopped by the addition of I m1 of 12e; cold trichloroacetic

acid, centrifugecl and the Pi the clear supernatant was determineC. The

difference of the activities in the absence and presence of ouabain is

referre,il to as Na* - K+ stimulated, lng2+ d"p.nclent, ouabain sensitive Na* -

K* ATPas". Ttre values for the enzlrme activity thus obtained varied between



80 - 90% of the ATP hydrolysis due to

incubation medium.
tr

(b) Mg"' ATPase

the ttg2+ ATPase activity was assayed in a total vol'une of I mI

containing 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH7.5,1.25 mM Mø Cl, and 1.25 mM Tris-AfP.

In some ,experiments as indicated in the text, 50 mM Tris buffer containing

I m¡,l EDTA , PH 7.5, 4 mM Mg C1, and 4 mM Tris-ATP was used. After 5 min of

pre-incubation at 37oC of the enzyme preparation in the above medium, the

reaction was started by addition of ATP and the fraction was further

incubated for l0 min. The reaction was stopped by the addition of 1 ml of

12% cold trichloroacetic acid, the tubes were centrifuged arrd the Pi in the

clear supernatant was determined. The ATP hydrotysis that occurred in the

alrsence of Mg2+ was subtracted in order io calculate the activity due to Mg2+

stimulated ATPase

2+(c) Ca- ATPase

-36-

the pïesence of Na+ and K+ in the

' Th" C.2+ ATPase activity was assayed in a total volume of I m1

containing 5O mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 1.25 mM Ca Cl,, and 1.25 nM Tris-ATP.
¿

In some experirnents as indicated in the text 50 mM Tris buffer containing

1 ml{ EDTA , pH 7.5, 4 mM Ca Cl, and 4 mM Tris-ATP was used. After 5 ¡nin of

pre-incubation at 37oC with the enzyme in the a]¡ove nediur, the reaction

was started by addition of ATP and the fraction was further inc-ubated for

10 m:ln. The reaction was stopped by the addition of I ml of 12å cold

trichloroacetic acid, the tubes were centrifuged and Pi in the clear

supernatant r¡as determined. The ATP hydroiysis that occurred in the
aL

absence of Ca' was subtracted in order to calculate the activity due to
.L

Cao' stimulated ATPase

,1. Matker Eñz\¡me Activities



The activities of the marker enzl¡mes, glucose - 6 - phosphatase

and cytochrome C oxidase were determined according to the methods described

elsewhere (2I4 - 2L6). Acid phosphatase was estimated by determining Pi

released (2I7) fotlolving the incubation of the membrane fraction lvith 25

nM g-glycerol phosphate buffered at pH 5.0 with 50 mM acetate in a final

volume of 200 !1 for 20 min at 37oC.

K. Determination of Calcium-Binding Activities:

-37-

Calcium binding by the sarcolemmal fraction was determined by

employing the mitlipore filtration technique (2L4) in a medium containing

50 mM Tris-HCl, PH 7.0 at 37"C with a protein concentration of 0.15 to

0.20 mglml. Ihe reaction was initiated by the addition of 0.t *la 45ca ct,

and terminated by millipore filtration. The radioactivity in the protein-

free filtrates were estimated in a Packard Liquid Scintillation Spec'tro-

meter using Brayrs soLution.

L" Determination of Inorganic Phosphate (Pi) and Protein:

The estimation of Pi was carried out by the method of Taussky and

Shorr (2L7). Usually 0.5 ml of the clear supernatant was employed for

estimation of phosphate. Protein concentration was determined by the method

of Lowry et al" (218).



A.

The rat heart membrane fracti'ons employed in thís study were

exanr-ined under electron micrcscope and these were found to be devoid of any

apparent myofibrillar or nuclear contamination (rig. 1). No intact mito-

chondria \rrere seen in the sarcolemmal and microsomal fractions. The data

in Table 1 indicate that r,ritochcr¡dnial and microsomat fractions contained

very low activities of ouabain-sensitive Na+ - K+ ATPase whereas the specific

activity of glucose - 6 - phosphatase in Èhe mitochondrial and sarcolemmal

fractio;rs h,as markedly less than that in the nuicrosomal fraction- On the

other hand, the specific activities of acid phosphatase and cytochrome C

oxidase in the sarcolemmal and microsomal fractions l{ere not appreciable

in conparison to those in the mitochondria.l- fraction. These marker enzyme

and electron microscopic studies reveal that there is a minimal cross

co¡rtamination a¡,ong these inembrane fract j-ons. As reported previously ('19 ,

lI5) the sarcolemmal fracbion, unlike mitochondrial and microsomai fractions,

did not shcw ATP - dependent calcium accumulatíon.

It ca¡ be seen from Fig. 2 that the sodium dodecyl sulphate-

polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis patterns, indicating various protein

bands, were different for the sarcolemmal, mitochondrial and microsomal

fractions. Although the presence of sorne small quantities of non-membraneous

proteins in the cellular fractions employed in this study can not be ruled

out, it should be pointed out that the electrophoretic patterns representing

different protein bands in these meribranc fractions did not change upon

repeated extracticn with 0.6 M KCI solution. Furthermore the sarcolemmal,

mitochondrial and microsomal fracÈions showed differences with respect to

Characterization of Flembrane Fractions:

-38-

IV. RESULTS
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FIGURE 1 Electron micrographs of typical membrane preparation isolated
from rat heart. A, Sarcolel¡Jna; B, Mitochondrfa;':and Cr'
Microsomes (Fragments of sårcoplasmic reticutum) . (Xl-6500).



TABLE I

Marker Enzyme Activities of Subcellular Fractions of Rat Heart

++Na - K ATPase

Glucose - 6 - phosphatase

Acid phosphatase

:

Cytochrome C oxidase

-40-

Sarcolemna

The activities of Na* - K+ AT'Pase, glucose - 6 - phosphatase and acid

phosphatase are expressed as p moles Pi/mg protein per hr whereas the

activity of cytochrome C oxidase is given as n moles cytochrome oxidase/

mg proteín per min. Each value is a mean + S.E. of six experiments.

0.16

0. 05

20

+

+

+

+

o.7

0.04

o.o2

5

Mitochcndria

0.03

o.I2

o.24

1280

+

+

+

-f

o.o2

0.03

0.03

40

Mi.crosomes

0.04

1 .56

0.08

69

+

+
-
+

+

0. 03

o.32

o.o2

13
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FIGURE 2 Sodium docecyl sulfate gel scans of subcellular fractions of
rat heart. A, Sarcolemmdi Bt Mitochondria.; and C, M'icrosotnes.
The abscissa rlepresents the distance (arbitrary units in cm)

moved by different bands from the point of application (arrow)
of the membrane fractions.
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their phospholipid composition (ta¡te ff). For example, the mícrosomal

fraction had higher total phospholipid contents as well as proportion of

phosphatidyl choline. On the other hand, the sarcolemmal fraction had,

higher proportions of lyscphosphatidyl choline and phosphatjdyl inosítol

and phosphatidyl serine but the proportion of phosphatidyl ethanolamine

was lower ìn comparison to the mitochondrial fraction. These studies

concerning differences in the physical and chemical malce-ups further

suggest that these fractions are enriched with organel-les derived from

drtterent or]grns.
2+. 2+B. Ca'' /Mq' ' ATPase Activities of Sarcolemmal, ilitochondrial and

-42-

In one set of experiments, the ATP hydrolyzíng activities of

different mernbrane fr:actions were studied in the presence of various

concentrations of Ca2+ ot Mg2+. rt should be noted that these experiments

were carrieal out ín the presence of 1 mI{ EDTA. The results in Fig. 3 show

that these cations at 4 - 8 mM concentrations stimul.at-ed the ATP hydrof)'sis

by sarcolemrna, mitochondria and microsornes maximally. Ttle ca2+ ATPase

activities of rnitochonclria , at 4 to 16 mM cat-ion co¡'¡centratiotrs were higher

than sarcolemma but lower than microsoirìes. The Ca2+ ATPase activitÏ was

aL
higher than the ]4g'' ATPase activity in the case of sarcole;n:na only. Other

divalent cations such as Mr'r2+, co2*, Ni2+, Ba2* r"re also capalr]e of

stimula.ting ATP hyclrotysis by these membrane fractions and the årder of their

potency was different for each fraction (Table IIr). fhe maximal ATP

hydrolyzing activities of microsomal and. mitochondrial fractions in the

'a 2+presence of Ca'' or Mg- were observed at pH 8.0 - 8.5 whereas that cf the

sarcolemmal fraction was attained at pH 7.5 - 8.0 (rig. 4).

MÍcrosomal Fractions:

In another series of experiments the effects of some c- r¡¡f¡liiEi;g-,-

{¡snnniÉ-'9



TABLE II

phospholipid composition of subcellular Fractions of Rat Heart;

À" Total phospholipids:

B. PhospholiPid contents:

Cardiolipin + PhosPhatidic acid

PhosphatidYl ethanolamine

Phosphatidyl inositol + phosphatidyl
serine

PhosphatidYl choline

Sphingomyelin

LysophosphatidYl choline

Sarcolemma

Ttre values for totaL phospholipids were expressed as

individual phospholiptd contents were expressed as B

+ S.E. of 4 exPeriments.

o.22 + O.O2

19.5 + I .2

26.L + O.7

Mitochondria

14.8

26.3

9.3

3.8

0.29 + 0.03

I

+

+

+

0.6

2.3

0.9

0.3

20.5 +

34.6 +

Microsomes

1.8

L.7

1.5

1.4

0.6

o.2

6.3

29.8

7.O

1.6

0.52 + O.03

+

+

+

+

mg/mg membrane protein whereas those for the

of the total phospholipids. Each value ls a mean

t8 .4 + I.6

27. B + 0.8

9.2

40.2

4.L

o.2

+

+

+

+

1.0

1.8

0.3

0.1

I

,Þ
l¡J

I
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TABLE ITI

RelaÈive Rates of ATP llydrolysis by Heart Membranes in the presence of

Different Dival-ent Cations

Cations

-45-

2+
Ca

2+
Mg

2+
Mn

2+
Co

tqi2*

2+
Ba

2+Sr

Sarcolemma

ATP hydrolysis

66.8

65.4

57.6

L4.9

26.3

t4.7

100

! 4-6

+ 4..f

+ 3.7

+ 2.3

+ 3.4

+ 1.3

Mícrosomes

Membranes were incubated in the presence of 4 mM of different cations in a

medium containing 50 mM Tris-HCt, pH 7.5, l- mM EDTA and 4 mM ATp. fhe

ATP hydrolysis rr¡ith each ca.tion is expressed as % of that d.ue to ca2+.

Each val-ue is a mean + S.E. of 3 experiments.

100

107.1 + 2.I

60.2 + 3.6

44.9 + 3.3

5.I + 0.7

0.8 + 0.2

0.0 + 0.0

lvlitochondria-

100

106.0 + 3.2

162.1 + 6.7

I2I.7 + 4.5

23.5 +- 2.4

18.3 + 1.1

3.0 + 0.6
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transporÈ inhibitors on the ATP hydrolyzíng activities of sarcolemma,

rnitochondria and microsomes srere tested in the presence of 4 mM Ca ATP or Mg

ATP and I mM EDTA. The results are given in Tab1e IV. A significant
2+ .2+

stimula.tory effect of DNP on Ca'' ATPase or Mg-' ATPase activities wds

seen in mitochondria on1y. On the other hand, sodium azide decreased

mitochondrial Ca2+ ATPase .r,d Mg2+ ATPase activities but Ca2+ ATPase was

less sensitive than t,lg2+ ATPase. No significant effect of sodium azid'e

$¡as seen on microsomal ATPase activities while sarcole*rnal Mg2+ ATPase'

2+but not Ca-' ATpase was significantty inhibited by sodium azide. Althouçih

ruthenium red inhibited all the membrane ATPase activities, the microsomal

ATpases r¿/ere more sensitive than sarcolemmal but l-ess sensitive than

mitochondria. ft should be also noted that the Cu.2+ ATP.se activities

of these membranes were inhibited by ruthenium red to a greater extent in

comparison to the Mg2+ are.se activities. It was -interesting to find that

lânthanum at concentrations of 100 UM or less had an inhibitory effect on

the sarcol-emmaL c.2+ ATprse and Mg2* ArPtse activities without significantly

affecting the ATPase activities of mitochondria and microsomes. NaF was

found to decrease sarcolemmal and mitochondrial ATPase activities but the

inhibitio¡ of ca2+ ATpase was greater than that of Mg2+ ATP.se activities.

NaF also decreased the nr-icrosomal c.2* ATPtse wherea= Mg2+ ATPase was not

affected by this agent at 1 - 8 mM concentrations. It should be noted that

DNp, sodium azide and ruthenium red have been shown to inhibit mitochondrial

calcium transport (2L4, 2Ig, 220) whereas lanthanum is considered to

displace calcium from tl:e cel1 membrane (22I) and NaF has been shown to

affect microsomal calcium transport (222) 
"

The actions of some inhibitors of the sulfhydryl, carboxyl and

amino groups on membrane ATPase activities $tere also studied under the

-47-



TABLE TV

Effects of Some Inhi¡citors on the ATP HydroLyzLng Activities of Rat Heart Membranes in the Presence

aL t.L
of 4 mM Ca'' or l"1g'' .

Additions

Dinitrophenol:
0.1 mM

0.4 mM

Sodium azide:
lmM
5 mrY

Rutheniurn red:
30 Ug,/ml

150 Ug,hl
Lanthanum:

10 UM
100 Ul4

Sodium fluoride:
lmM
8nM

Sarcolemma

2+Ca ATPaSe

100+1
105+3

94+3
s3 !4
85+2
66T 4

85+3
7r !4

ATPase activity

Mitochondria

flre ATPase acti
e>çerimental conditions were the same as those for Table III. Each value

I14+3
L26+3

36+6
3s ls
52+5
33 +. 3

Microsomes

ties are expressed as e" of the respective control value

101+1
56a6

100+2
rol+r
95+2
s6T2

76+4
44+6

96+3
gL+4

105+3
30;s

Mg2+ ATP*.

Sarcolemma

99+1
105+3

B0+3
66+4

93+2
74+4

100+1
ee tI
97+2
so;6

l4itochondria

109+2
120+3

15+3
L3+2

58+5
38;4

66+5
63 !4

I03+2
75 !4

l4icrosomes
I

101+2
104r3

92+4
srT 4

96+3
105+3

95+2
80 -t- 3

the absence of these agents. The
is a mean + S.E. of 4 experiments.

94+3
60 ;4'

95+2
95+3

103+2
ee 11



above mentioned. experimental conditions and the results are shown in Table
.L 2+V. PCMB was found to inhibit all the membrane cao' ATPase and Mg''

ATPase activities except that it had a biphasic effect on the sarcolemmal
.,L

Mg'' ATPase activity. Cfrsteíne (1 mM) , which had no effect of j-is own wa.s

found to protect against the inhibitory action of PCMB on the membrane

ATPases. It was also observed that microsomal ATPase activities were

inhibited by PCIIß to a greater extent than the mitochondrial enzyme activities.

fodoacetate was found to stimulate the sarcolemmal ug2+ ATPase activity

slightly at löw concentrations, however, this agent inhibited all membrane

ATPase activities in high concentrations. The degree of inhibition of
2+Ca-' ATPase activities in these membranes was somewhat greater than that

a!
of Mg'' ATPase activities. fLre results shown also ind.icate that iodoacetamide

increased mitochond.rial ca2+ ATPase and decreased rniciosomal c.2{- ATP.re
1r

and Mg'' ATPase activities on1y. On the o'Eher hand, maleic anhydride vras

found to decrease =ar.olemmal ca2+ ATPrse and increase mitochondrial ug2+

ATPase activities on1y. Agents such as PCI"IB, iocLoacetate and iodoacel-amide

are believed to inhibit sulfhlr¿¡yl groups whereas maleic anhydride and

carbodiimide are considered to react with amino and carboxyl groups -

-49-

respectively (IO3, 223)

Cómparisórt of Ca

Sarcc¡1emma:

differences in the activation patterns of ATP hydrolysis by hearÈ sarcolemma

in the presence of. ca2+ and l"tg2+. Further information on this aspect was

obtained by studyinq the properties of the heart sarcolemmal ¡1TP hydrolysis

in the presence of ca2* ot -t"1g2+. rn one series of experiments, hearÈ

sarcolemma h¡as incubated in the presence of 4 mM Ca2* ot Mg2+ and the ATP

The results described in the previous section indicated some

2+ .L

ATPase and Mg'" ATPase Actj-vities of Heart



TABLE V

Effects'of Various Inhibitors on the ATP Hydrolyzing Activities of Rat Heart Membranes in the Presence

tL )L
of 4 mI,I Ca'' or Mg"' "

Additions

p-chlorome rcuribenzoate :
2.5 uM 1O3 + 2

t5UM 54+3
Iodoacetate:

Sarcolemma

lmM
8mM

Iodoacetamide:
C.1-1 lnM

2.0-5 mM

Carbodiimide:

2+Ca ATPase

0.1-t ÍM 98 + 2 '

2.0-5 mM g'1 + 2
Maleic anhydid.e:

0.1-l nM 92 + L
2. O-5 nuY 86 ; 3

Iulitochondria

93+4
70+4

99+2
104+3

ATPase activity

LOA+2
82a3

93+2
25+5

LOA L2
115+2

95+1
89+2

99+2
96+2

T'he ATPase ac
fhe experimental value is a mean + S.E. of. 4 experiments.

Ivlicrosornes

viiies are expressed as % cf the respective control value in the absence o

90+2
æT 4

83+3
50a6

98+2
s7T3

94 1-l-
9L+2

99+3
ssT2

Sarcoiemma

2+Mg ATPase

L33+4
7s;3

108+2
zsf¡

110+3
L24T 4

Mitochondria

103+2
81 +3

98+2
86+3

101+2
LO2 !2
101+2
100+1

l.O9+2
115+3

LO2+2
l_01 + I

Microsomes

100+1
IO2+2

85+3
63+4

98+3
70+3

I

ulo
I

95+1
89+2

90+2
esTz

100+1
103+2

these agents.



hydrolysis \¡ras measured by employing different concentrations of ATP.

Lineweaver-Burk analysis of these data showed low and high affinity sites
aL )J-

for both Ca'* and Mg'- ATPases (FiS. 5). Ttre K* value for the lorv affínity
)+ 2+

siÈes for Ca"- ATPase and Mg-' ATPase was 318 UM whereas the Voru.* t.lt.=

were 33 and 25 ¡lmoles Pí/mg/ht respectively. *" U*.* values for the high

affinity sites fo, Cu2* ATPase and Mg2+ ATPase varied between 15.1 - 15.6

Umoles Pi/mg/hr whereas the K^ values were 8l a¡rd 106 UM respectively.

In order to test the substrate specificity for the sarcolermnal

ATp hydrolyzing enz]¡me systems, the abilities of heart sarcol-enrna to

hydrolyze different nucleotides \¡rere studied in the presence of Ca2+ or
.L

Mg"*. The results in Table VI did not indicate any substrate specificity;

however, the order of nucleotide hydrolysis in the presence of Ca2* was

different from that in the presence of Mg2+. 1'l:e effects of ADP and Pi,

the products of ATP hydrolysis, vrere also tested on the sarcolemmal

ATpase aciivities. Both ADP and Pi were found to inhibit the sarcolemmal

ATp hydrotysis ¡ Mg2+ ATPase was more sensitive to ADP and less sensitive

to pi inhibition in comparison to Ca2+ ATPase (ra¡le VIl). Furthermore,

storage of sarcolemma at O - 2"C f.or different days was associated with
aL

a greater increase in ATP hydrolysis in the presence of Ca'' in comparison

to that in the presence of l,tg2+ (Table VÏIÏ) . Although freezing and

thawiag of heart sarcolemma decreased the ATP hydrolyzíng activities, the

2+
depression in the presonce of Ca- \¡¡as not appreciably different from

that in the presence of Mg2+ (tab1e ïX). Likewise, the ArPase activities

in the presence of Ca2+ and i',tg2+ decreased upon heating the heart

sarcolemma at 40 - 75oC for 5 min; the enz]¡me activities were not

detectable in membrane preparations heated at 75oC (fable X).

The effects of different monovalent and divalent cations v/ere

-51 -
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TABLE VI

Hydrolysis of Different Nucleotides by Heart Sarcolemma in the Presence of
2+ 2+Ca or Mg

Nucleotides

-53-

ATP

GTP

UTP

CTP

ADP

AMP

2+4mMCa

35.2

I8.2

29 -3

26.6

12.4

2.5

Hydrolysis of each nucleotide is expressed as ¡-tmoles Pi

protei.nrlhr. The concentration of each nucleotide was 4

incubation medium contained. 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, and

value is a mean + S.E. from 3 different preparations.

+

+

+

+

+

+

2.6

L.7

2.3

1.6

L.7

o.48

2+
4mMMq

29.8

27 .3

23.6

19.3

11.9

4.A

{-

+

+

+

+

+

2.2

1.5

1.9

2.7

1.3

o.36

released,/mg

mM and the

I mM EDTA. Each



TABLE VÏI
nL )L

Product Inhibition of Heart Sarcolenunal Ca'- ATPase and Mg'' ATPase

Activities

Additions

Control

ADP (mM) :

1

2

J

4

Pi (mM) :

I

2

3

4

-54-

2+4mMCa

35.6 + 2.1

23.4 + 2.2

2I.5 + 1.6

L7.9 + I.4

15.3 + 0.9

ATPase activity is expressed as 1tmoles Pi released/mg proteilr/hr- The

experimental conditicns are the saine a.s those for Table III. The values

are a mea¡ * S.E. from 3 dífferent preparations.

2+
4mMM9

32.4 + 2.O

19 .4 + 1.5

17.2 + 1-.6

16.0 + 1. 3

25.9 + L.9

15.1 + 1.1

e.6 !o.7
9.2 + O.A

9.1 + 0.5

23 .7 + I.'l

20.7 + 2.O

lB. 5 + 1.4

t7.7 + r.2



TABLE VIII

Effect of Aging on

Storage
(Hours)

24

48

120

2L6

Heart sarcolemmaL ca2+

-55-

ATPase activity is expressed as % of the controf. The control value for

the fresh preparatíons for c.2* u.rrd Mg2+ *"t" 36.4 + 2.1 anð,27.6 + 2.I

pmoles Pí/mg proteinr/hr respectively. The preparations were stored at

O - 2oC for the desired time ancl their activity determined at 37oC. TLre

experimental conditions are the sarne as those for Table fII. The rzalues

are a.mean + S.E. from 4 different preparations

2+4mMCa

2+
ATPase and Mq-' ATPase Activities

110

L32

l-44

187

+

+

+

+

3.7

¿.?

6.2

a.4

1L
4 mM Mg"'

103

tr2

L23

131

+

+

+

+

L.4

2.I

3.9

3.7



TABLE

Effect

ATPaSe

of Freezing and Thawing on

Activities

Number of freezing
and thawing

-56-

0

I

2

J

4

Heart sarcolemma] ca2+

,2+4mMCa

ATPase activity is expressecl as ¡tmoles Pi releasedr/mg protein,/hr. The

experimental conditions were the sarne as those for Table III. Each value

is an average from 3 different prepa.rations.

ATPase and Mg2+

37 .9

32.5

28.2

29.8

25.3

2+4 mrY Mg

28.2

24.8

20.5

]-9.4

18 .0



TABLE

Effect

ATPase

X

of

and

-2+Heating Heart Sarcolemma at Different Temperatures on Ca

2+Mg-' ATPase Activities

Temperature ('C)

-57-

Control

40

45

50

55

60

75

2+4mMCa

38.5

33. t

23.9

20.3

L4.9

2.I

0.0

ATPase activity is expressed as jJmoles Pi releasedr/mg protein,/hr.

preparations were heated at the desired temperature for 5 minutes and

then the reaction was carried out as describted in "Methods" at 37"c.

Unheated preparations served as control. The experimental conditions v¡ere

the same as those for Table ïïI. Each value is an average from 3

different preparations .

2+
4mMMq

26.9

23.4

16.0

15.9

11.4

1.6

0.0



also tested on the ATP hydrolyzing activities of heart sarcolenrna in

.the presence of cu2* ot Mgz* " ft can be seen from the data in Table xr

that monovalent cations such as N"+, K+, NH*, Li* and cs* had no

appreciable effect on the ca2* or Mg2+ AtP.se activities. on the

other hand, divalent cations such as Ni2*, Mn2*, co2+ a.rd co2* d""reased

both ca2+ /tqg2* ATpase activities whereas Br2+ a.rd sr2* r"te ineffecti-¡e

(Fig. 6 and 7). Ttre inhibitory effect of Mn2+, unlike that of Ni2*,

co2+ and cu2*, on cu2* ATPase was greater than that on Mg2+ ATPa."".

The influence of different agents known to affect calcjum fluxes

in myocardium was also tested on the heart sarcolemm aL ca2+ ¡tutg'* orn.".

and the results are shown in Ta-ble XIÌ. Verapamil, epineplirine and

cyclic AMP were found to have no effect on cu2*¡lto2* ornr"es whereas

a calcium ionophore (A-23f87) increased the cr2+ ATPase activity slightly

but significantly (P < 0.05). when ca2+/yg2* ATPase activities were

monitored uncter optj-mal conditions by employing 4 mM Ca ATP or Mg ATP

in the presence of I mM EDTA, these agents inclucling ionophore (A-23I87)

were ineffective (data not shown). Since effects of cyclic AMP are now

well known to be mediated through the protein kinase mediated. phosphoryla-

tion, sarcolemmal ATP hydrolysis was measured after treatments with

cyclic AMP-protein kinase. It can be see¡r from Figs. 8 and 9 that ATP

hydrolysis in the presence of different concentrations of Ca2+ ot Mg2+

by the phosphorylated membranes was higher than that by the control

preparations. It should also be noted that the increased ability of the

phosphorylated hearÈ sarcolemma to hydr oLyze ATP in the preserrcu of Ca2*

2+or Mg- T¡¡as associated with an increase in V*.* tthes without any changes

in the K values. The K values fo.r the control sarcolenrnal ca2+ ATPaseaa
aL

and Mg'' ATPase were 0.57 - 0"68 and 0.71 - 0.88 nMwhereas the V*r*

values were about 35 and 25 1lmo1es Pi/mg/hr respectively. fr. U*u*

-58-



TABLE

Effect

ATPaSe

of Monovalent Ions on

Activities

-59-

Control
+

Na

+
K

+
*n¿

l

Li'
+

Cs

Heart sarcolenm.l ca2+ A'fPase arrd Mg2+

2+4 m-[{ Ca

ATPase activity is expressed as ltmoles Pi released/mg proteinr/hr.

Concentration of each monovalent ion was varied from 5 to 100 mM.

Ttre experimental condit.ions were the same as those for Table III.

values are an average from 4 different preparations.

33 .0

34.L

34.0

33.6

33 .6

31 .6

2+
4mMMg

26.5

27.5

26.7

23.9

24.O

24.4
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F]GURB 6 Effect of different concentratíons of M.r2+, co2* and Ni2+
on A1'P hydrolysis by^þeart sarcolemma due to the presence of
4 rnM ca2+ or 4 mM Mqt'. The experimental conditions were
the same as those de'scribed for Fig. 3. The control values
for ATP hydrotysis in the presence of. 4 mM Ca2+ or 4 ml,I Mg2+

were 37.5 + 2.7 and 26.5 + 2.5 pmoles Pilmg protein/hr
respectively. Each value-is ..t average from 3 different
preparations.
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FIGURE 7 Effect of different concentrations o1 I,a2+, sr2* and cr2* on
ATP hydrolysis by ireart sarcofemma due to the presence of
4 m¡l ca2+ or Mg2+. The experimental conditions v/ere the same
as those described for Fig. 3. The control- value for ATP
hy<lrolysis in the presence of 4 mlrî ca2+ ot 4'mM Mg2+ were
37.0 + 2.8 and 27.2. + 2.1 U moles eí/mg proteinr/hr respec-Live1y.
sach -value is an ar.iag. from 3 dífferent preparations.
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TABLE XII

Effect of Different Agents Kno$rn to fnfluence Calcium Fluxes in Myocardiun

on Heart sarcolemmar c.2+ ATPase and Mg2+ ATPase Activities

Additions

Verapamil
(o.5 - 5 Uu)

-62-

A-23I81 ionophore
(1 -8us)
Itpínephrine
(25 - 100 UM)

Cvctic AMP

tio-o - lo-sM)

1.25 m¡,t ca2+

ATPase activity is expressed as % of control. The

,_t_

arrd Mg' v¡ere '7.8 + 0.5 ancl 7.4 + 0.3 1lmoles Pi/rng

ATP concentration used in the rnedium was 1.25 mt4"

+ S.E.'of 3 - 4 different preparations.

98 + 2.7

112 + 3.6

l-O?. + I.7

101 + 1.2

1.25 m¡,t ¡lq2+

104 + 3.4

94 + 3.1

IO3 + 2.2

103 + 2.0

control values for ca2+

proteinr/hr l:espectively ;

Each value is a mean
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T.IGURE 8
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,-
lnftect of cyclic AlilP-protein kinase rnediated phosphorylation
ion ATp-hydrolysis by heart sarcolemma in the presence of--
different concentrations of Ca¿+. c, Control; and P,
phosphorvlated preparation. Ttre incubation medium contained
50 nM Tris-HCl, PH J.5 and 4 mlf ATP. Each value is an

average from 3 different preparations"
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Effeci of cyclic AMP-protein kinase mediated phosphorylation
oh arp hydrolysis by heart sarcolemma in the presence of
different concentraticns of tuig2+. C, Control; and P,

phosphorylated preparation. The incubation medium contained
50 mM Tris-HCl-, PH 7.5, and 4 m¡4 ATP. Each vafue is an
average from 3 different preparations.
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values for the phosphorylated ".t"ot"ráal 
ca2+ ATPase and Mg2+ ATPase

were about44 and 35 Umoles Pí/ng/ht respectively'

D.

structure and ca2+'/Mg2+ ATPase Activity:

InonesetofexperimentsnheartsarcolemmavÙastreatedwith

phospholipasesA,CandDforlO¡nin,thepreparationswerethoroughly

washed and examined electron microscopically either after fixing and

embedding (Fis. 1o) or after negative staining (Fig' 11) ' In both cases

varyingdegreesofmorphologicalchangesinthemembranestructurewere
p

apparent upon phospholipase treatnents. rúihermore, the effectiveness

of the phospholipase A (0.25 mg/mg protein) and phospholipase c and

D(0.50mg/mgprotein)treatmentsforlOminwasevidentfromthereduced

calcium binding abitity of the treated preparations' The calcium binding

values for the control, phospholipase A, phospholipase C and phospholipase

D treated heart sarcolem¡n'a v¡ere 64'4' I8'2' 40'6 and 27 '5 n moles cu2*/

rng protein/S min resPectivelY'

The effects of different concentrations of phospholipases A' c and

D treat¡nents on the heart sarcolemm al Cu2+ /UO2* O'nt'e activities were

studiecì and the results are reported in Figs' 12 and 13' Both phos-

pholipaseAandDtreatmentsdidnotproduceanyappreciabledepressant

effect on c.2+ ATpase whereas phospholipase c treatment producd a slight

but definite biphasic effect. on the other hand, t'tg2+ are-sõ activity

was markedly decreased in phospholipase A and c treated sarcolermna whereas

phospholipase D treatment in 1ow concentrations produced a slight but

significant(P<0.05)increase.Prolongingthetimeofphospholipase

À treatment from 1O to 60 min did not produce any further changes in the

)+ )+ 
.!r

sarcolem¡nal CaJ+ or Mg'* ATPase activity . fn con¡rast to Ca'' ATPase '

Effects of Phosphqlipase Treatments on Heart Sarcolemmal

-65-
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FIGURE 10

lu . i$, .j,jù,t(r :s ii,Lirï

Electron micrographs of heart sarcofemma with or without
phospholipase treatment. A, Control; B, phospholipase A
treatment (0.25 mg/mg membrane protein) for I0 min; C,
phospholipase C treatment (0.50 mg/mg membrane protei.n) for 10
min; and D, phospholipase D treatment '(0.50 mg/rng of membrane
protein) for 10 min. (X26,.73O)
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FIGUR,E I1 Negative staining of heart sarcolemma with or widhout phos-
pholipase treatment. A,' Control; B, phospholipase A

treatment (0.25 mgr/mg membrane protein) for 10 min; C'
phospholi.pase C treatment (0.50 mg/\tg of membrane protein)
for 10 min; and D, phospholipase D treatment (0.50 mg/mg
membrane protein) for 10 min. (X95,700).
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FTGURE 12

PhospholiposeA(pS zmg St_ )

Effect of different concentrations ancl dì fferent times of
phospholipase A treatment of heart sa4:colemrna on ATP hydrolysis
in the presence of 1.25 mM Ca2+ or ltg2*. The incubatiãn
medium contained 50 nìl'I Tris-HCl , pli 7.5, and 1.25 nM Tris-
ÄTP. Each value is a mean + S.E. of 3 experiments.
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Effects of different concentrations of phospholipase C (PHL-C)
and phospholipase D (PHL-D) treat¡nents of heart sarcolequna
on ATP hydrolysis in the presence of 1.25 mM ca2+-ot Mg2+.
The experimental conditions v¡ere the same as those for Fig.
L2. Each value is a mean + S.E. of 3 experiments.
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ug2+ ateuse decreased markedly upon increasing the time of phospholipase

C or D treatment from 10 to 60 min (FiS" 14). Ttrese data indicate that

2+ --!- :- ^-Ca-' ATpase was less sensitive to phospholipase treatments in comparison

1L
to the Mg'- ATPase and that phospholipase A was more active than

phospholipases C and D. This pattern Í¡as also noted r¿hen the ATPase

activities was monitored in the presence of different concentrations

of c.2+ or Mg2+ in the incubation medium. Lineweaver-Burke plot of the

data obtained by ernploying different concentrations of t'1g2+ revealed

that the inhibitory effects of phospholipases A, C and D treatments v¡ere

associated with an increase in K values fot t"lg2+ from 0.87 to 1.5 mM
a

(r.iS. 15). It'should also be noted that the V*.* t.lre for the

-70-

phospholipase A treated membranes, unlike that of the phospholipase C

treated prepara-tions was decreased whereas tha-t for the phospholipase D

treatecl preparations \¡¡as increased. This may indicate sorne differences

in the mechanisms of actions of these phospholipases on heart sarcolemma.

Si¡rce the membrane preparations employed in this study are

vesicular in shape, it j-s possible that some sites concerned with Cu2*/

t+
Mg'- ATpase activity are not a-va-il-able for the phospholipase action. This

possibility h'as tested by ernploying membrane preparatioris which v¡ere made

leaky after a mild treatment with detergent such as deoxycholate. The

results shor*n in Table XïïI indicate different degrees of depression in

t¡e CaZ+ /Mg2+ ATpu.se activi.ties of the deoxychof ate-treated =.t.ot"^*a upon

treatments with different phospholipases; however, Mg2* ATPase was still

more sensitive than Ca2+ ATPase to the phospholipase action. It should be

pointed out that the addition of 1 ml,l fat-free albumin in the incubation

mediunr for the ATpase activity did not abolish the clepression in the c^2+¡ug2*
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Effects of different times of treatments of heart sarcolemma

wirh phospholipase.c (PHL-C) and phospholipase ¡ (PHL-D) "l
ATP hydrolysis in the presence of 1.25 mrY Ca- or ltlg' ' The

experimentat conditions were the same as those for Fig ' 12'

Each value is a mean * S.E. of 3 expeqiments'
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PHL- A

Effects of phospholipase A (PHL-A), phospholipase C (puf,-C)
and phospholipase D' (PHL-D) treatments of heart sarcolemma
on AT!_hydrolysis in the presence of different concentrations
of Mg'' . The concentration of PHL-A usecl. was 25A pg/mg of
membrane protein; PHL-C ancl PHL-D were used at a concentration
of 0.5 mg/mg of membrane protein. The incubation medium
contained 50 nl'1 Tris-HCl , pH 7.5 and 4 nì4 Tris-ATP. The

results are typical of 4 experiments.
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TABLE XTIT

Effect of Phospholipases A, C and D on Deoxycholate Treated Sarcolemmal

ca2+ /Mg2+ ATPase Activities

-73-

Controf

Phospholipase A
(O.25 mg/ng protein)

Phospholipase C

(0.5 mg,/mg Protein)

Phospholipase D

(0.5 mg/mg protein)

. ATPase activities
(1-t moles- Pi releaseð/mg/hrr)

\

1.25 mm ca2+

ATP concentration used in the medium was 1.25 mM. Each value is a mean

+ S.E. of 4 different preparations. The sarcolemma was t-reated with

deoxycholate at a concentration of 0.2 mg/mg membrane protein for L0 min

at a room temperature, centrifuged, and thoroughly washed twice with 1 mM

Tris buffer pH 7.0. L'nis preparation was further treated with different

phospholipases for 10 min at a room temperature, washecl thoroughly and

employed for ATPase determination.

29.9 + I.4

18. 3 + 0.9

21.5 + 0.8

t.z5 mla ug2+

25.I + L.2

19 .8 + 0.7

4.L + O.2

16.2 + 0.6

15.1 + 0.3



ATPase activities seen in the phospholipases treated membranes. fhe

possibility that the observed. decrease in cu2+¡ug2+ ATPase activitj-es in

phospholipase-treated preparations due to release of free fatty acids

was further ruled out because clifferent saturated and unsaturated fatty

acids were found to exert no effect on the sarcolemmal 
"^2n¡*g2* 

ATPase

activity (Table XIV). The depressed Mg2+ ATPase activity of ttre phos-

pholipase A treated membranes was also not restored when these prepara-

tions \4¡ere reconstituted by the addition of clifferent concentrations of

synthetic phospholipids such as lecithin, lysolecithin or phosphatidic

acid (Table XV).
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E. Effects of Trypsín on Heart Sa-rcol-emmal- Structure and caz+¡tt12+

Í'he effective¡ress of trypsin treatrnent on heart sarcolemma

vlas tested by examining the trlpsin-treated membrane electron microscop-

ica11y after fixing and ernbedding (FiS. 16) as rvell as after negative

staining (FiS. 17). These studj-es ind-icated dramatic morphologicaÌ

alterations in the membrane appearance due to trypsin treatment. lhe

electrophcretic patterns of the trypsin-treated preparations were also

found to. be different from that of the control membranes (FiS. 18) .

Íhris indicated changes in the protein composition of the 'i:ryosin*treated

heart sarcolemma.

In one series of experiments, the infl-uence of trypsin on the

heart sarcolemm al ca2+ ¡rutn'* otn.=e activities rvas tested by incubating

membranes with trlpsin and measuring ATP hydrolysis with trypsin and

measuring ATP hydrolysis in its presence. It should be mentioned that

trypsin in the concentrations employed in this study did not interfere

with Pi measurements. fncreasing the concentration of trypsin in the

ATPase Activity:



TABLE XÏV

Effect of Saturated

Activities of Heart

and Unsaturated FattY Acids

Sarcolenuna

-75-

Control

Lauric Acid

Capric Acid

Palmitic ecid

Stearic Acid

oleic Acid

Linoleic Acid

Arachidonic Acid

ATPase activities
(U moles Pi released/mg/hr)

on cu2+/uo2* or""=.

2+
1.25 mM Ca"'

31.6

32.8

33 .0

31. l.

30.6

29.9

30.1

24.3

+

+

a

+

+

+

+

+

2.7

2.5

2.7

2.3

tô

,o

2.8

2.6

Each va]ue is

used was 1.25

-orarrge of 10 "

1.25 mu l,tg2+

a mean + S.E. of 3 different

mI,I whereas the concentrations

-c.to 10 - Iul.

22.4

22.5

22.3

2I.8

22.4

20.7

20 "3

L9.7

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

1.8

1.8

1.5

I"4

1.6

t.7

1.8

L.7

preparations. ATP concentration

of fatty acids rve::e in the



TABLE XV

lfhe Effect of SYnthetic

Phospholipase A Treated

-76-

Addition

phospholipids on 
"^2*¡*g2* 

ATPase of the

Heart Sarcolemma

Lecithin
(.Of-5 - 1.5 mS,/mg

Lysolecithi.n
(.oI5 - 1.5 mg/mg

Phosphatidic Acid
( .015 - 1.5 mg/.1r,9

ATPase activities
(Umoles/Pi release d/mg /hr)

26 .0 + 1.8

protein) 26.6 + I.9

2+
ATPaSe

lhe concentrations of ca2+ or l'1g2+'and ATP were 1.25 mM. The

was treated with phospholipase A (25O vg/mg me[rbrane protej-n)

washed thoroughly and then the effects of phospholipids were

value is a mean + S.E. of 4 different experiments.

protein) 26.L + I.6

protein) 27.3 + 1-.8

2-rMg ATPase

4.0 + 0.5

3.2 + 0.7

2.9 + 0-6

3.2 + O.7

sarcolemma

for l0 min,

tested. Each
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Electron micrographs of heart sarcolemma with or without
trlpsin treatment. A, Control; e, trypsin (lOO Ug/ng
membrane protein) treatment for 10 min; and C, Trypsin
(100 Ug'lmg membrane protein) treatment for 30 mín. (X26,730).
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FIGURE 17 Negative staining of heart sarcolêmma v¡ith o:: without trypsin
treatment. A, Control; B, lrypsin (100 Ug/mg membrane

protein) treatment for 10 min; and C, Trypsin (100 lLg,zmg

membrane protein) treatment for 30 min. (X95,700).
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ELECTROPHORETIC PATTERNS

B

FIGURE 18 Electrophoret-.i.c patterns of heart sarcolemma with or without
trypsin treatment. A, Control; B, Trypsin (100 ¡-tg/mg
membrane protein) treatment for 10 min; C, Trypsin (300 1lg/mg
membrane proùein) treatment for L0 min; and D, Trypsin (300
VS/nS membrane protein) treatment for 30 min. 0.1 mg of
control and trypsin treated preparations was used per gel.

RELAI'IVE DISTANCE
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incubation medium was found to increase the c.2+ ATP.se activity without

significantly (P > 0.05) affectíng the ug2+ ATPase activity; Fig. 19, maximal

stímulation of cu.2+ ATPase r.ras seen at 50 - 100 VS/mS sarcolenunal

protein concentrations of t:ypsin. Low concentrations of trypsin (10O

VS/mS membrane protein) stimulated the Ca2+ ATPase activity within 1 to

20 min of preincubation without any action on the Mg2+ ATPa=" (rig. 20).

On the other hand, hi-gh concentrations of trypsin (2 mg/mg membrane

protein) produced a biphasic effect on ct2+ ATPase and had a slight

depressant effect on tulg2+ ATPase (rig. 20).

The increase in heart sarcol-emmui- Ca2+ ATPase activity due to

the presence of trlpsin in the incubation medium was observed when

different concentrations of Ca2+ were employeo for ATPase measurements

-80-

(riS. 27). Lineweaver-Burk, analysis of the data

that trypsin lowered the K. value from 0.59 to 0"45 mM and increased

the V val-ue from 37 to 69 ltmoles ei/mg merttlcrane protein,/hr far
max

2-t ')f,
Ca-' ATPase. On the other hancl, ¡1g'' ATPase activit)' at different

concentrations of Mg2+ was not affected by the presence of trypsin

(data not shown). The possibility regarding the inability of trlpsin

to reach the lrfgz+ ATPase sites in the membrane preparation r^¡as tested by

employing leaky preparatíons obtained by milcl treatments with detergents

srrch as deoxlrcholate and Lubrol. It was interesting to find that

different concentrations of trypsin increased the cu2+ ATPase activity

and decreased. the Mg2+ aTP.se activity in these detergent-treated

preparations (Table XVI) .

rn order to gain some information regarding the release of cu2+/ug2+

ATPase in the supernatant upon trypsin treatment, the distribution of

the total and specific enzyme activities v¡as exannined by incubating

indicates
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FTGURE 19 Effect of different concentrations of trypsin on .ATP

hydrotysis^þy heart sarcolemma in the presence of 1.25 mM

ca2+ or Mg¿-. ATP hydrolysis was measured in the presence
of trypsin in a medium containing 50 mM fris-HCl- , pH '7.5, and

1.25 mM Tris-ATP. .Preincubation time of sarcolemma with '

trypsin was 5 min" Each value is a ntean * S-E..of 4

experiments.
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FIGURE 20
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TABLE }ryI

Effect of T4psin on Ca24 /Mg2+ ATpase Activities of the Detergent Treated Rat Heart sarcolemma

Amount of trlpsin
US/nS sarcolemmal
protein

Control

25

50

100

150

200

250

300

2+Ca ATPASE

Deoxycholate-treated

30 .3

4L.8

49.9

53 .5

s5 .6

49 -3

45.9

12.O

ATPase activities
(1-tmoles Pi released/mg protein/hr)

+

+

+

+

+

+

1

+

2.L

2.8

3.3

)a

4.I

3.4

3.2

)¿"

Ttre sarcolenrna was treated wittr deoxycholate or tubrol at a concentration of 0.2 Vg/mg membrane protein

2+Mg ATPase

for I0 min at a room temperature,

studying ATPase activities in the
)L aL

concentration of Ca'' ¡t'tq'' or ATP

20.6

18.4

I7 .4

I'1 .7

16.9

16. s

15 .0

r¿ q

+

+

+

I

+

+

1-

+

L.7

1.5

1.6

1.5

L.2

0.9

0.8

0.8

2+Ca ATPASe

Lubrol - Èreated

28.8

5L.2

54.7

s8.1

56.6

51.6

49 "9

45.5

centrifuged and washed thorcughly. This preparation was employed for

absence or presence of different concentrations of trypsin. Íhe

v¡as 1.25 r-rL*!^ lacll value is a nlean + S.E. of 4 different.prenarations,-

+

+

+

+

+

+

I

+

2.4

3.9

4.1

3.8

3.9

2.7

2.8

2.8

Mg2+ ATP"".

13.7 + 0.9

tl .9 + 0.9

11.9 + 0.8

11 .7 + 0.7

9.6 + 0.7

9.2 + 0.8

9"I + 0.5

8.8 + 0.6

I

@
¡Þ

1



a known amount of heart sarcolemma with trypsin. The results ín

Table XVII indicate about a 2 fold increase in total and specific activíties
tr )+

of Ca¿- ATPase without any changes in the Mg'' ATPase activities in the

presence of trypsin. It should also be noted that the protein content

in trypsin-treated membrane preparation was markedly decreased whereas

Èhe specific activities for both c.2+ ATP.se and Mg2+ aTPtse activities

were increased by 2.5 to 3 fold. The protein released in the supernatant

exhibited C.2+ ATP.se activity whereas the Mg2+ AtP.se activity in the

supernatant was relatively negligible. The ATP hydrolysis by the

supernatant '/¡as observed at various concentrations of caz+, unlike ¡tg?* -

Linerveaver-Burke anatysis of the data (ELg. 22) for the Ct2+ ATPtte

activity of the control heart sarcolemma and the supernatant preparation

(obtained after trypsin tr:eatment) revealed K, values of 0.58 and 0.35

mM an,f V values of 37 and 54 1tmoles Pi/ng niembrane protein/hr respect-
max

ively. on the other hand, the kinetic data (FiS. 23) for the ca2+

ATPase activity in the trypsin-treated membrane preparation indicated

that the V vafue i.ncreased from 37 to 63 Umofes Pi/mg menrbrane proteinr/
max

hr without any changes in the K" val-ue (0.58 mM). Likewise, an increase

in the specifì-c activity of Mg2+ ATPase in the trypsin-treated prepara-

tion was also associated with an increase in the V*u* value without any

changes in the K* value (FiS. 24).

For the purpose of this study it was decided to characterize the

C^2+/l,lg2+ ATPase activities of the trypsin-treated membranes.only. For

obtaining these preparations with maximal specific enzyme activitl', the

conditions for trypsin-treated were thoroughly worked out. The results

shown in Þble XVIII indicate that the presence of different ligands

such as cuz+,Mgz+ or ATP at high concentrations in the medium during
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TABLE XVII

Influence of Trypsin Digestion on the Heart SarcolemmaL ca2+¡wg2* ornt=e Activities

Trypsin
digestion

Trypsin-treated
membra¡e

Trypsin-treated
supernatant

Sarcolemmal-
protein (mS)

ìconcentrationof100pg/ngofproteinfor]-0mininalnedium
as given in ,'Methods." The reaction was stopped by addition of 3 fold trypsin inhibitor. Aliquot of this
mixttrre was taken for ATpase determination (trypsin digestion). The trypsin digested preparation was

z+Ca ATPase

centrifuged at 1O0O x g. Ttre supernata.nt and residue (a.fter washing twice) were rrsed for ATPase

determination. The values for ATpase activities were calculated on the basis of the sarcolemnal protein-

Specific Activity
(Umoles PL/mg/hr)

q2

1.8

3.2

50.0

67 .O

48.5

Total Activity
(Umoles Pi/hr)

2+lig ATPase

260.O

I20.6

t55.2

Specific Activitlz
(1tmo1es vL/mg/hr)

¿L.5

58.2

2.5

Total ActivitY
(unoles Pi,/hr)

1r0.8

104.8

8.0

I

æ
or

I
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TABLE XVTIT

Effect of Trlpsin Digestion in the Presence or Absence cf Various Ligands on c^2+ /l,lg2* o*."e Activities

of Heart Sarcolem¡ra

Additions

None

.L

1 mlt Ca''

'L4 mM Ca''
2+

1 mM Mg-

t+
4 mrY l,lg-'

1 mM ATP

4 mM ATP

L.25 twt ca2+

30.1

32.8

32.L

11 tr

28.0

30.5

30. 7

Control

ATPase actirzities
(pncle Pi released/mg protein,/hr)

.L

+

T

¿

+

+

+

aa

2.L

I.8
10

1.9

2.L

2.3

1L
1.25 mM Mq''

* Significantly different from values obtained in the a.bsence of ligands
treated with trypsin at a concentration of 100 p.g/nS o f membrane protein
absence of divalent cations of ATP. Ttte concentraticn of ATP for ATPase
value is a mean + S.E. of 4 experiinents.

23.9

24.O

25.L

25.O

23.2

24 -O

23.6

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

r.7

1.5

1?

1.5

L.2

i.4

1. z5 ml¿ ca2+

63.9 + 2"8

56.8 + 2.9

51.3 + 2.2*

57.0 + 3.0

52.O + 2.4*

59.1 + 3 .1

5L.2 + 2.3*

Treated

L.4

i.25 mu ug2+

63.5

s5.6

49.9

58.8

50.8

53.8

51. 3

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

2.7

3.2

2.L*

1.8

l. 8*

2.e

2.L*

I

\0o
I

(P < 0.05). Sarcolernma was
for 10 min in the presence or
determir:.ation was 1.25 mM. Each



2+. 2+
incubation of heart sarcolemma with trypsin increased the ca /Ms

activities to a lesser extent in comparison to that seen in their

absence. By changing different experimental conditions including changes

in pH and cation concentrations of the incubation medium, it was found

2+ - --2+ --thaÈ the Ca ATPase and Mg'- ATPase activities of the trypsin-treated

membrane were maximal \"rhen the trypsin treatment was carried out in a

medium containing 50 mì4 Tris-HCl , PH 7.5, and 20 ml'l KCI'

'rL )!
T;¡e ca¿* /Mg" ATpase activities were also measured after digest-

ion of heart sarcolemma with different concentrations of trypsin for 10

min or for different intervals of time by employing 100 Ug trypsin/mg

membrane protein. The data in Fig. 25 shows that the protein content

of the membrane decreased by about 6Oe" after I00 lLg trypsin,/mg membrane

proLein and further increase in trlpsin concentration did not produce a

further decrease in protein content. On the other hard, nraxirnal.

specific activity of tìre C.2+ ATPuse was achieved at 100 - Ì50 Uq

trypsin/nrg membraue pro-'ein whereas that for the l'ig2+ ATPase was seen

at about 200 ug trypsin/mg membrane protein concentration. Varying the

ti¡ne of digestion indicated that the maximum decrease in membrane

proteins was obtained in 10 min whereas the maximal Ca2+ ATPase and

2+Mg ATPase act,rvities b'ere apparent at 1O and 40 min of digestion with

trypsin (rig. 26).

In another series of experiments, the cu2+ ¡*tg2+ ATPase activities

of the trlpsin-treated preparations were measured by using different

concentrations of Ca2+, Mg2* or ATP. When micromolar concentrations

2+ 2+ -2+ "2+of Ca'- or !lg' $¡ere employed, increases in Ca-'ATPase or Mg ATPase

activities of the trypsin treated sarcolenma vtere evident at each

concentration (Fig. 27). it s¡as inÈeresting to note that the activation
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pattern of the t'tg2+ Afease, unlike that of the Ca2+ ATPase, in the trypsin

treated preparation gave the appearance like that of an allosteric

enz)¡me. However, no further effort was made to characterize this enzyme

system for -'he present study. Tt¡e data shown in Fig. 28 indicatc that

K values for the high affinity sites of Ca2+ ATPase (68 UM) t''d Mg2+
m

ATpase (86 UM) of the trypsin-treated membranes were not different from

the control. On the other hand, V*.* values for the high affinity sites

of Ca2+ ATPase increased from 13 to 50 1tmoles Pí/ng/ht and those for

2+ . '-r ,--l,tg'- ATPase increased from 16 to 50 f-irnoles Pí/ng/ht upon trypsin

treatment. ATP hydrolysis was also carried out by employing millimolar

concentrations of ATP and the results are shown in Fig . 29. In this

case, the Km value (333 U¡l) for the low affinity sites for Ca2+ ATPase

2+or llg'' ÀTpase in trypsin-treated pr:eparation was not different from the

2+
control whereas ah" U*u* value for Ca-' ATPase increased from 43 to 99

¡trnoles Pí/mg/ltr and that fot Mg2+ ATPase increased from 3O to B0 pmoles

Pí/ng/h¡r.

The interaction of ca2+ and l'lg2+ was examined in control ancl

trypsin treated preparations to determine if any changes are produced by

one cation when the enzl'me is fully activated by the other cation' For

t¡is experiment, either Ca2+ (4 ml,I) concenl-ration was remainecl constant

and an increasing amoì.rnt of }lg2+ was added or Mg2+ (4 ml"l) concentration

hras kept constant and an increasing amount of Ca2+ was added. The

results shortn in Table XIX indicate that Cu2* ATPuse activity of the

trlpsin-treated preparation decreased to a lesser extent by the

)L

addition of Mg'- in comparison to the control preparation whereas an

equal degree of depression was noted in control and trypsin-treated
2+ 2+

membrane Hg'- ÀTPase uPon the addition of Cao'. It should be noted
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TABLE XIX.

Effect of caz+ or l4q2+ on ca2+ ¡ltg2+ ATpase Activities frorn control and Trypsin Treated sarcorensna

Additions
c.2+ or Mg2+

50 UM

I0o UM

0.5 mM

l.O mM

2.0 mM

3.0 mM

4.0 ml,l

Control

ca2+ ATPo=e

86.5

77.2

62.8

63.7

6L.4

59.2

57 .3

ATPase activity (% of control)

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

6.2

6.7

8.9

8.7

7.5

6.2

6.0

incubationmediumv¡as4mM.caz+ATPaseandM9¿.ATPaseactiv
monitored in the presence or ¿ m¡l ê.2* or Mg2+. Different concentrations of Mg2+ were

Treated

medium f.or CaZ+ ATPase activity whereas different concerrtrations of
Mq2+ ATP.se activitv. Each value is a mean + S.E. of 4 experiments.Mgz- ATPase activity. Each value is a mean * S-8.

LOA.4

101.5

104.1

98.7

95.2

93 .3

87 .4

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

5.9

4.7

4.8

3.2

5.1

5.6

6.9

Mg2+ ATP"ru

Control

100.7

96.4

93.5

91.5

88.8

85.9

81.9

+

+

+

a

+

+

+

3.7

2.9

2.8

2.8

3.0

3.1

3.6.

Treated

concerrtrations of Ca2+ were added to

98-3

94.3

96.5

92.7

88 .9

81.1

77 .5

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

3.2

3.4

3.5

2.6

2.8

2.5

2.6

I

r(¡)
@

a

ties were
added to the assay
the assay medium for



that the pH optima for the c.2+ ATP"se or ug2+ arrtse activities in the

trypsin-treated preparations v/ere similar to those of the control

membranes (¡liS. 30). Furthermore, 5 to lOO mM concentrations of Na* or

-L 2+f* did not significantly affect the Ca'' ATPase or Mg"' ATPasé actlvities

in the control and trypsin-treated preparations (data not shor"¡n).
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A.

In this study we have demonstrated that various divalent cations

stimulate ATP hydrolysis by sarcolemma, mitochondria and microsomes,

however the order of their potency for these membrane fractions was
,,1 2+

different fr:om each other. Although concentrations oL Ca'' ot Mg''

required for maximal ATPase activities of heart sarcolefltma were similar

to those for the mitochondrial and microsomal fractions, pH optimum

for the sarcolemmal AîPase activity varied between 7.5 to B.O whereas

that for mitochondri-al or mícrosomal enzyme activity was between 8-0

to 8.5. These results indicate some differences between ATPase systems

of mitochondria, microsomes and sarcolemma. Tltis view is substantiated

by the fact that rnitochondrial ATPases, unlike those of microsomes and

sarcolemma, were stimulated and depressed by DNP and sodium azíde

Heart Sarcolemmal -Mitochondrial and Microsonal Cu2* /¡,1g2+ ATPâqrq:

-101-
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respectively. Furthermore, ruthenj.um red was most effective in decreasing

mitochondrial ATPase activities and least effective in supressingi the

sarcolemmal ATPase activities. The clegrees of depression in mitochondrial,

microsomal an<l sarcolemmal ATPase activity by NaF were found to be

different v¡ith each membrane. The activities of mitochondrial ATPases

decreased to a greater extent in comparison to the microsornal ATPases

by PCMB whereas low concentrations of lanthanum inhibited sarcolemmal

ATPase activities on1y. Although there is a good possibility that the
, ""'' - '.' ,t"' "'-'observed differences are'truely due to the presence of different

ATPases in these membranes, the conclusive ans\der must await a comparative

study of these enzl¡me systems after the methods for their isol-ation from

these membranes and purifj.cation are perfected.

fn spite of the finding that ATP hydrolysis by different



heart membra¡res is stimulated by M92+ ot cu?* , it is ¡ot clear whether tþese

cations produce this effect by stimul-ating the same or different enz]¡me

comp].ex. In this regard it should be noted that the magnitudes of

stimulation of ÀTp hydrolysis by nitochondria and microsomes due to Mg2+

were almost identical to those seen with Cu2*, the sarcolemmal Ca2+

ATPase activity was observed to be more than the Mg2+ ATPtse activity'

Furthermore, the C.2* ATPuse activities of mitochondrial, microsomal and

sarcolermnal fractions were inhibiteil to a greater extenÈ by agents such

as NaF, ruthenium red and iodoacetate in comparison to the Mg2+ ATPase

activities. The inhibitory effect of sodium azide on mitochondrial Mg2+

ATPase vras greater than that on the Ca2+ ATPase activity. Iodoacetate

was capable of stimulating mitochondrial Mg2+ ATP.se activity only,

whereas iodoacetamide and maleic anhydride stimulated Èhe sarcoLemmal

and mitochondrial Mg2* ATpuse activities respectively without affecting

the ATp h),drolysis by tirese membranes j.n the presence of Ca2+. On the

other hand, carbodiimide and maleic anhydride decreased mitochondrial

and sarcolemmal Ca2+ ATPase activities respectivell'. Furthermore,

2+ -2+ -microsomal Mg'- ATpase activities but not Ca-' ATPase activities were

decreased by iodoacetamide and carbodiimide. A biphasic effect on the

)¿
sarcolemmal Mg'+ ATpase was exerted by PCMB which showed only inhibitory

effects on the Ca2+ ATPusu. fhese diverse type of responses of the

membrane ATPases to agents, which react with sulfhydryl, amino and carboxyl

groups, support the view that these ATPases may Ín certain aspects be

different from each other.

From the foregoing discussion it appears that mitochondrial,

microsomal and sarcolemmal mernbra¡es may contain different ATPases which

are activated by various divalent cations and are possibty isoenzYmes (224) '
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Since some of the inhibitors employed in this study altered ATPase

activities of hearÈ membranes to varying degrees, it can be argued that

such results are due to some cross contamination of the cellular fractions.

Iiowever, this view is not supported by'-electro¡r microscopic, marker enz)¡met

and other physico-chemicaf studles wíth these fractions and it rnay be

that such actions are due to the lack of specificity of these agents.

At any rate, the interaction of mitochondrial- ATPases with DNP and sodium

azide as r"¡el1 as of sarcolemmal ATPase with lanthanum suggest that these

ATpase systems may play an important role in regulating the functions of

these membranes.

B. comparison of Heart sarcolen¡nal ca2* ATPase and Mg2* ATPase,

It is clear from this study that the specific activity of the

,e Mg2+ ATPase activity.

This cfi-fference in the ability of sarcolenntra to hydrolyze ATP in the

)J- 2+
presence of Cat- and Mg-' can be conceived to be due to differerÌces in the

affinities of cations or ATP for Lhe enzln'ne complex. In this regard, it
?+

should be noted that the K. value for Ca-' ATPase was found to be lower

than that fo, Mg2+ ATPase. Although Km values for the 1ow aff-inity

sites were the same for both ATPases, the K* value for the high

2+ tl
affinity sites for Ca-' ?\TPase v/as lower than that for Mg"'ATPase.

Furthermore, the V*.* t.ltes for the 1ow affinity sites, but not for the

2+
high affinity sites, for Ca'' ATPase were higher tharl for Mg'' ATPase.

It is pointed out that the observed difference in the behaviour of

sarcolemma in the presence of Ca2+ ..rd Mg2+ was not only limited to

ATp hydrolysis because the hydrolysis of other nucleotides such as GTP,

UTP, CTP and Al,lP in the presence of Ca2+ was afso different from that

in the presence of l,tg2+. These results can be interpreted to mean that

either sites involved in ATP hydrolysis in the presence of Ca2+ and Ugz+
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are different from each other or two different enz]¡me systems exhibiting

2+-)+Ca-' ATpase and Mg-' ATPase activities are present in heart sarcolemma.

These questions can only be settled when pure preparations of these

ènzyme systems will become available.

In this study it was observed that the sarcolerunâI cu2+

ATpase activity was inhibited to a lesser extent by ADP and to a greater

extent by Pi in comparison to the Ug2+ ATPase activity. Furthermol:e,

the increase in C.2+ ATP.se activity was greater than that of *g2''

ATpase activity upon storing heart sarcolen¡na at O - zoc for different

intervals. On the other hand, bottr freezing and thawing as well as

preheating the sarcolemmal preparation decreased the Ca2+ ATPase and

2+ ^2+Mg'' ATPase activities to an equal extent. In addition, neither Ca-

2-r
ATpase nor l.tg"' ATPase activity was affected by the presence of d-ifferent

monovalent cations. Although the degrees of inhibition of Ct2+ ATPate
.)¿_ I I 2+

and I'fgz* ATPase activities by divaletrt cations srrch as Cu'' , Ni' and

2+Co were samllar for these enzyme systelns, it shoul-d be noted.Lha't- tlre
2+ 2+inhibitory effect of Mn'' on Ca"' ATPase r^ras greatelî than that on the

2+Mg" ATpase. These results indicate some differences and sirnil-arities

in the properties of the heart sarcolemmal Ct2* ATPase.rrd Mg2+ ATPase.

since divalent caticns such as Ni2+, Mrr2+ a.rd. co2+ tte known

to depress myocardial contractility by irrhibiting calcium currents (19,

20), the observed decrease in C.2+ ATPrse activity by these cations can

be interpreted to indicate that Ca2+ ATPu.se ma)¡ be involved in calciurt

influx in some unknown manner" In this regard, it should be pointed out

that the sarcofemmal Ca2+ ATPase has to be implicated in opening the

calc|um channels upon excitation of the myocardial ceIl (136). Further-

more, verapamil, which is known to inhibit calcium currents in depolarized
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myocardium, failed to affect the sarcolernmal C.2+ ATP.se under basal

conditions. on the other hand, Cr2+ ATp.se activity v¡as increased by

phosphorylating heart sarcolemma by treatments with cyclíc AMP-protein

kinase. This observation appears to have an important bearing on the

mechanisms responsible for the positive inotropic agents, such as

catecholamines, which are known to increase cyclic AMP in the myocardium.

It is now v¡ell known that catecholamines increase calcium influx through

the involvement of cyclic AMP-protein kinase mediatecl phosphorylation

(l-36) and it is possible that this event is associated with an increase

in the sarcolemmu.l Ct2+ ATPase activity. Although changes exerted by

cyclic AMP - protein kinase as well as divalent cations \,^/ere not specific

for the sarcolemmu.l c-2+ ATPase because the ug2+ ATPase activity was also

affected similarly, further work concerning the invofvement ot Ca2!

A1'pase in the process associated with calcium influx is necessary for any

meaningful conc1usion.
aL 1L

C. Role of lrlemLrrane phospholipids ín Ca"'rlt4g"' atpase activity:

phospholipases have been widely used in studies concerning the

2+ 1r
lipidrequirementofthe(Ca".-Mg".)-ATPaSeintheSarcop].asmic

reticulum (166, L|g, 183) and erythrocyte (}7l - 173) rnembranes. There

is consideral¡Ie evidence thaÈ phospholipases.are able to hydrolyze

specifically pl-rospholipid substrates which are attached to biologícal

membranes and thus change the enzyme activity. In view of the specificity

of their action and the generally mild conditions under which the treat-

ment can be carried out, phospholipases are thus ideal tools for the

selective modification of membrane structure by elimination or alteration

of a specific group of phospholipids. In this studYr wê have demonstrated

that the treatment of sarcolemma with all the three phospholipases A, C

and D caused a decrease i.t Mg2+ ATPase activity. In this regard, phos-
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pholipase A from Naja naja, which degrades glycerophospholipids to lyso-

derivatives and free fatty acids (I79, 183) ' resulted in about 708

reduction of the Mg2+ ATe"se activity. on the other hand, the treatment

with phospholipase C from C. Welchii, which is specific for lecithin and

sphinoglrmyelin (225, 226) and phospholipase D, which hydrolyzes the

phospholipid into phosphatidic acicl (LlO, 183) , inhibited Mg2+ ATPa".

activity to about 20% only. It was interesting to note that the ca2+

ATPase activity was not much influenced by phospholipase C and D treat-

ments whereas phospholipase À treatment inhibited ca2+ ATPrse activity

to about 20s". The reduction in c"2+ ATPrse and ug2+ aTPrse activity due

to phospholipase A treatment thus suggests that glycerophospholipids are

required for mainly for the Mg2+ ATPase and to some extent for the ca2+

ATPase activities. Although lyso-compounds and. free fatty acids produced

by phospholipase A treatment have been shown to remain quantitatively in

the mernl:rane (774), the reduction in ATPase activitl' of the phospholipase

treated preparation can not be attributed to the fatty acids, becartse

both saturated olî unsaturated fatty acids were shown to have no effect
2+ 2+on Ca-' ATPase or Mg-' ATPase activities. It should be noted that some

investigators have reported the iniribitory effect of free fatty acids

2+ 2+on Ca- /MS- 
'ATPase activity in other tissues (100). At any rate, the

results concerning the treatment of sarcolemma with phospholipase C

and D indicate that glycerophospholipid (fecithin), sphingomyelin and

phosphatidic acid are also involved in ug2+ ATPase activity but not in
2+Ca-' ATPase activity.

On the L¡asis of results concerning changes in the ATPase

activities of heart sarcolenìma upon treatments with phospholipases, it is

tempting to postulate that the phospholipids required, for the Ca2+
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ATPase activity are in some way differånt than those reguired for the

Mg2+ Arp.se activity. rt is also possible that the phospholipids associated

aL
$rith Caz+ ATPase may not be completely exposed outside and thus are

resistant to phospholipase attack. Ttris can further be substantiated

by the fact that the C.2+ ATP¿se activity was decreased by varying degrees

upon exposing the leaky menbranes (obtained by a mild deoxycholate treat-

ment) to phospholipases. Differences in the accessibility of

hydrophilic portion of lecithín associated in sarcoplasmic reticufu¡r

membrane to enz)¡matic attack by phospholipase C and D has also been

reported by Martonosi et al. (179). At any rate' the results of this

study índicate that phospholipase treatments increased the i.. value for

tJ-
Mg'* but ah. U*.* value for phospholipase A treated prepa::ation was

decreased, that for phospholipase D preparation was increased and that

for pìrospholipase C preparation did not change. Furtherrnore, rrur ina-þility

to reacti.vate Mg2+ ATpase after detipidation by phospholipase A treatment

by diiferent synthe+-ic phospholipi<ls like lecithin, Iysoleci-thin and

n/
phosphatidic acid may be due to up iËo*nlete removal of phospholipase t*

from the membraue after repeated washing (227) or extensive irreversible

damage to the phosphol-ipid-enz)¡me arrangement under the. experimental

conditions enployed in this study.

-LO1-

D.
2+

Trypsin has been shown to increase the heart sarcolemmal Ca

1r
ATPase activity without appreci.ably altering the Mg'' ATPase activity'

ftris increase in Ca2+ ATprse activity was found to be associated with

a decrease in the K" value and an increase in the v*u* va1ue. From these

data it appears that the orientation of these two enzyme systems in the

sarcolemmal ¡nembrane may be different flom each other. The protein

associated with the Ca2+ ATPase activity may be located at the outer

Role of Membrane Protein in Ca2+
2+

ATPase ActivitY:



surface of the membrane and this peripheral protein is thus easily

accessible to trypsin. On the other hand, the protein associated with
aL

the Mg'- ATPase activity may be located at the inner surface of the

membrane and this integral l.protein is thus resistant to the proteolytic

attack. This view is supported by our finding that the Mg2+ AtP.".

activity, unlike the ca2+ AîPase activity, was decreased by trypsin

when deoxycholate or lubrol treated preparations \¡tere employed. Further-

more the trypsin induced stimulation of the ca2+ ATPase activity reached

to a maximal- level within one minute whereas the ug2+ ATPase activity was

not appreciably affected even after a prolonged digestion with trypsin.

In addition, the Ca2+ ATPase, unlike the l{g2+ ATPase, was released into

the supernatant upon treating the heart sarcolemma with trlpsin.

The experiments described in this study reveal that the specific

activities of the ca2+ and Mg2+ areases in trypsin-treated preparations

were increased by 2.5 and 3 fold. This change was associated with

al'berations in morphclogical appearance as well as electrophoretic

paÈtern of heart sarcolemma and can be explained mainly on the basis of

a decrease in membrane proteins. Hoh'ever, it should be noted that the

maxinial Ca2+ ATp.se and tg2* ATPase activitíes were seen when 100 - 150

¡g and aborri- 2OO llg/mg rnembrane protein co¡rcentrations of trypsín were

employed respectively whereas tryspin concentrations greater than 100 1-tg/

mg membrane protein did not produce any further loss of membrane proteins.

Likewise, the maximal ca2+ ATP-se and Mg2+ aTe"se activities were observed

in 10 and 40 min of incubating heart sarcolemma with 100 Ug trypsinTmg

protein respectively. Thus trypsin can be seen to produce some different

tlpes of direct effects on the Ca2+ ATPase and I4g2+ AtPuse systems of

heart sarcolemma. In this context it should be noted that trypsin has
. aJ-
been reported to inhibit the sarcoptasmic reticular Ca'' stinulated
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ATpase activity by cleaving the ATPase protein itself (2O4) " Alternatively,

there appears to be some degree of difference for Ct2+ ATP"se and Mg2+

ATpase activities wittr respect to the protein-proÈein interaction in the

heart sarcolemmal membrane.

The observed increase in the specific activities of Ca2+ ATPase

2+
and Ìfg'' ATPase in trlpsin-treated sarcolemma was found to be assocÍa.ted

with an increase in their V*u.* ttltes without any changes in their Ko

value. Likewise. no changes in the K* values for both the 1ow and high

affinity sites were apparent whereas their t*r* t.ltes were increased in

trypsin-treated. preparations. Furthe::rnore, these changes in the enz]¡me

activities in Lrypsin-treated preparations were trot due to any alterations

in their pH opt-i-ma. The inhíbitory respons. of C.2+ ATPase i.n trypsin-

treated preparations to Mg2+ t"= atso similar to that of l4g2+ Atn.se to
.) ¿_ .rL 2+

Ca"-. In spite of these sinila.ritj-es between Ca"' ATPase and Mg-

ATpase systems of trlpsin-treated heart sarcolemma, some differences in

these enz)ryne rvere evident. .For example, the Krn value fo:: the high

af finity sites of Ca2.+ ATPase was lohrer than that fc¡r the Mg2+ ATP-s..

Ttre activation patl-ern of the Mg2+ etPrse in trypsin-'treated preparat-i-ons

1L )+
at low concentrations of Mgt-, untike that for the Ca"' ATPase, was

readily identifiable for its allost--eric natur:e since the curve was

siqnoidal in shape. These rather minor differences in results can,

horvever, be explained on the basis of some differences in the

accessibì lity of Ca ATP and Mg ATP for the acÈive enz]¡me sites in the

membrane preparation. Alternatj-vely, some trypsin-sensitive Ca2+

ATPase, which was released in the supernatant during trypsin digestion,

may still be present in the trypsin-treatecl preparations employed in this

sÈudy. At any rate, the results p=ut..rt"a here provide some evidence

that two t]æes of d-tvalent cation stimulated ATPases, namely trypsin-
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sensitive and trlpsín-insensitive ATPases' are present in the heart

sarcolemma. The trlpsin-sensitive ATPase is stimulated by Ca2+ onty

whereas the trypsin-insensitive ATPase is stimulated by eiÈher cu2* ot

log2*. Further studies concerning the isolation, purification and

characterization of these two ATPase systems will hopefutly extend our

knowledge on heart sarcolemma and its function'
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